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t&eaped apo• h!aa "' lbtt a,PMk.ere. · ,._ "1'. 
Ut taa:de • •bon 1altl: 111 Wbkb. .._ Ot ID&A.afacture:n.• and ~.Wn' ,boob ,.....,,tn:q, Uo-weYer. uaf> U1fkm ta 
_.,. •-r~ fdr .-. ....., o~ •r .!" I"'POOJ1iOI a.._ noaa. DOl .rllooot Ita .,....!uaL TMre ..., 
trtoood bl Ad , dl 1 1 I 80 Iii lho IAYHIInli<IDJ line ~PVuilU "'"' ~. taa...tili.J ,.Ribl-• ...... d~t!:. P to:aron~e Utt•P =~~ aU:al&c:lory renJu.. ..._k:ll ·u· Ole. troat!B.I" u at U.• ,;..at dme wbkh 
,......- oltee llu searae.s ot tbe aoa...,lllob ,....IN .Me.ollf' u4 eout:n.ctl•• Mla· 
-:!," ::;r: ·~ ~· :;:• aJw~• tn· tbopa ~•PioJed br u.aJoa jobtwra u .d lfou All dieM ,.oWau w .. U be df• 
lac T~ ~.:~ · 4l~u. Hr:~ -.....:f.MtutW"L . -'• don t. ~& I «:•.t.:ted at the qurt.er) t ~''•• of 
-rded f ~Alia 1 11 • d made by tbe Jobben· De;wr.rtmt tU to lhtt Oeae:ral Exec.•U•e Board. wtak'b ::oc:t!oa't:·•..:..-:r::.P:~e: a.n a11Joo~ aJJ tbe aoa"10lloa -.IIGPII d '• will be btld tn ao.tbn oa Stopcem1M!r 
tr1hre •• UtUe u he f'OUJd l.o '::: e1roeH bT Cb6 laTutf~t.klttt. A pod 1 !f." -a· rt-port of wt..k:b wUI ~ C'\nn 10 
d.,bt Cot the weltare vf lb<Me • b.o nuPtbtr of tbe.m. are at prr~ot o~•·f>.. Ute: Jotat Boa_rd tm.mtdla,tly up.m 
wtore e"ati"'tH liT th~ leteon•tl<maJ t.IA~ .. u~a..:: .,.,... a'"" al- i t~fr rf.Uam to New YOfk C!i11-
oru,nfu-tlon to llfs- ~b.Arse. ..It ••r 
a 1kbOOI Of utf aA4 a IJ"h»Un> O( tS• 
p:tie:n~ to b&Tfl' 11•ed and fou~:bt 
a:ld&· by •ldt! wllb that •P•eadW poup 
ot l.(lu.-...... u... Pttt .. _4~1...... draJ-
matt-n ... \•tee·prHkl~tll Rel•bers- l;Oll• 
clad~ -...d I .a.a c.:oaldea• tha.t 1 
lball alway..- rt".liU!.mber tb~ )'ean 
ty·t I b..,e lli)I}Dl ln PbUa4elpbla at 
tbe WA aad aHt-1 ot _,. llfe.." 
Whole Simps Donate To Union~ Drive'Fund 
Workers From Henry .Peul Co. Ple<l&e Faith to UnioR-TPrHotnt 
Colden Ptn t o Brother Jae.ob Snyder 
Tbac 11te .-ork~ra In tho cloak •nd lflcJns tb~rt:bT all .-orr..tora ot Olill' ...._.,_ 
dreq h:Hiu•trt are tat .. ~e-.1 bearl. •n.t 
Sale of Health Certi.fi.cates Has Started 
- -
a.a4l IIOill t• the n1!-aat 1~;11\ ttlf"h .. Wbt.r't"U. Uu~ Diaukt )la,u,cff'. 
Uolcm t.s now· makln~; Co drl\"tl tli• I llnlt.ber s. PulDulUf"r. aad 81-utbt.r 
ooe-.•.16. PtSl a.tlop from tbe tn... Jacob S.Jdtr, Ou•"•eM ACttl, .... ,.. 
1:1 dally bet'otn1UJ )nON! and more •nc-«NTun,. brnt aJt lbtlr d on. to 
eYtdenl troz tbf" ••,.,.•• ot C"'nlrlbu t'•ett. lbt rda•tatt.a. .. at ot 1-.e h.-~ 
(OooUaue<l rro• hp 1) 
.,--· 
CMSoll, to ua.eloa t!ots-• In all lb.4J 
cUnlc." In tbe foUo..tnc raanorr: 
A .,..c doU.a r ~LkatP wm e:atll~ 
bolder 10 ao r-.a•mln•lfoa la U.t~ d:eD· 
tal dtpa.rtM.ent_. 
A two ctoHu c:ert"l cate will ntUte 
buyer 10 • ~~utonl wcdk'al e,-amlna-
tlaL 
A flvc dollar Cf'rtllctll• wltl f01!11hle 
PQRIIiaM"r to a t1te ~u~a•tua t nml• 
oatlun, · 
1'11Jt lt!Uer,. tlf!'UYft'~ lu aU a.hop 
thai,..... a.ad (11:th1adJu •nd alped 
}l7 Or. "Ceorp M. Jlrlc•. dlrtcto'f'. ••d 
Hany \\'Udu, bat.haea. ~UA,&f'r. 
nil( ilion lbecu to ~rpread a.tOGJid tbe 
lhOJU the DtWI lbat tbect-«.nlfttate. 
aa,.- .,. obta~a.K from th9• by ab(': 
-.•or1rf'1''11 . M.ncl tll.al tbtr ~aar ~ fi'.E.• 
~Ol .. t4 at Clll(! lu ttllt> .._tltttca uPOn 
t)• .~.,~t:atloD ot the N"t1 Ulcau·c. 
Tli• cobaltmto..o ar~ uktd to .mm~ fO 
..... \illS~ or tb,.. total ... 10- thf' Joint 
Quar(f o.tnrfl. a atJ ,,., t hl" ~rUIHtta 
In •dY'IlJit"'f'. e'Yf'f!'t"-lD• pos•fb~ 'l't:l 
M .-on,. tl) ma11:e It t'OftYtaltnl f,;r 
' be clt.&lnae!-• lo dw thetT abaro Ia 
hdpiDI pdt tbt\ Uo:oo Uti.llh Ceuttr 
on t._ teet acata. ·- w e &r"e een.aftl.. .. 
be ~lltr co.or::tucte11, .. ttra.t you • ·ut 
do J'OVr dut7 tn full toward.a )'Oar e·a 
llate-~ ••d btot-..~n wb.o a.eecJ. tlut 
beto or the lle•lth Ct~otor:· 
G. E. B. Me~ting 
(Ooallau..S frus ~ 1) 
ll:m'lUJb tb~ bh:.x:tr lihnp ud lb.e 
toaKtt aeuoe : Jaow to OTPUI.e IM 
Qfr: ~ea.l tb.e.-dre,.. •nft. •btkh 111. too 
u, lllru•r LIM ll!~oat tnde Ito l.ha 
women·a • ear lndull1f1, and bow lo 
rtmedr tfte. tauJta ot •~».• w or'k ,,.. 
, .... N the lbt7 •llb1 be mad:e to 
rk"ld the Q\2i.&:lmurn ot bt'nellt to tht 
• m ku:- In i."• a'-toa.. 
... Sb.l •Mit ~f" f!.l:l'(!~t to ~'tft l"((ld· 
,.,.. ttl "JU•tlc-~., 01 d)OIP'(':I~ ~at 
•t t~ Qo~nl'• m·,...tJ..Dc, il!l dt!ll"u• 
• un~ •nd llll lht~~ •Important d H>I4fhltt• 
ftll.chP.11 bY ,..,. H J!. 1:t 
tiocta .. w bt.ct. S. rn.rhlnK: '1\.t~t aMt"ff dJKiaa.r,:'N w ort-e:1W: •114 
ot 1he lolnt. Board to a!.a lb.o drh',. 
tbat ~ Ullloa h ao.: 1ftlll\J apJc..1 
lb<t -b altopo. 
In Lhe ~rae ot tb.e taA&.- two Wf'tl"b 
tlte .Jobil ~~:"e.~ l 'it1.1t f'rtlm 
at~·vftD l!lbops. The lllbop.e a.t'n T. t\11~ 
... uta. 1-!~:..5!; lJoct Ooe.toae '-"om 
paur. tsar.: SadoY!kr Col'lltme Co,. 
174.liO: Malamu.d 41. •·•r,;robo4DI. 
~U: IL ,.,.....,.-. tl!ll: l'llbl.., 
0rf"NJ Co .. $lt1. llnd M . I"'C!IHK•,h.l. a:!:. 
"'"" hart W orkeft. Md:e 
Pltqe 
'"\\'be:~ Broi.J.er P.rtmuetf'r ao.t 
Brolbtr 8D)4u are aLIU Hh•• I~W 
utmo." to "" tbal tbe 11\0f u...-~. •P 
to aU ••kto 1ta.Dda.rd.t ao ctuat tbo 
""'rkN''I .., M.atlt tu.,..•Y. ·~ •o 
•e"'hJ 
"'R~Iv~. 'To t.IPt'et.! o.r ~ll'f'U 
app.rt:odaUoo to U•\' oii!St'ut uf the 
Joiat 8ol.nl.. C1oak. Suh. Sk trr.. Or,..._. 
and Reettr MU~n· Unloo.. I 1 ... CJ . ... 
w·. u .• ud oart.ln_lariT to Brolbet • 
8 . ~rlau:Httr a-od J . Sasft,. ••• 
An eumplol ol lJ""'" loT&If ,.,.,. · u a toktla of oqr apptt"C"l&llon, .-. 
do· ... tJ•t.- 'W"f'ek tty lbfll 'I"Or\f'f't or N•" P~~Dtf'd ao D:rot.b•r liay~r a 
tbtl HMJT 1 f't:aJI C()rpof.aUun ot 615 cold tou:ntatq ~ for ~1~ ' t'Yl' ~ 
.:b:btb A"f>Q!Ie. at a M op •t+llAC'. wot11_ • ··• -·~-: 
;r~~~n,~::ot~S1~·~it~:f\~~d ,~ .. : p·:!:~ ~urf\3~~~ ~:-o~:~\r~~nl .:: 
Jofat IJoard for th~ .-.rk 49tte _,,. 11• (LIB~ tn all don 10 btt&l to Nlllll' 
buahlf"JIJl tuu~ntlt ror th~ a.bnp, npo. lur out orp.n"a:a.tloh to t'-' t(,lJ"'Du 
co'&Ut to lb'o.. ~ Pe<t.unn aad •tt..atltu• •• a. tar-lot ht pro~•·tlna t'h·e 
Jacob tt•r4rr. Thtt bun ,...~ c·.-," lntto~h' ot all 1Drmb.Pn ot Qtt{ 
a JtOhl ~~~ bt &.b~ worktra.- 1'h• """'JO:. V~akua ... 
tMUO:a. ta plll1. r .. 4•: t\ ... .:ICilt:d tty I Orad.. IA.41 !.., 
... ,Vbcf"ta' tb(l t'fn1ott ha.a th,p~· lti' du•lrman'" aa1t"')" the fOWIIlln ....-· -.... 
Ulmo.l lo ... tote lh our•~ tllw!. ' K .... htAfl r , l...oto.al t : t.. •Ka• •at~r. 
t•aki• atu4anla •fttl (.'("tt~.-tUtioa~ wh• 1 t_~ l. ao.d II. ~SN"r. LOra! !.. 
... J. WI&LMAJI. _.,. I i;;;;;. ... wao~e lOt. diCoreaL ~·~· 
~OW .. ow CM'IIUI'&ata.. dthe IIU&IIt eK•IK ..... eYery teDt ~· .. ... ..., • 1 , Olr anaw., .,., f uw kbl1 ,., .. by tW lAd.:•tdu.t - .....,. - -.,tlo ...., 1 ... loeB lelo ••• loeal'l trou1f7 It 
_.,. o1 0_, ,_,., ... .,. .... -. 1• .. atiHtaU.o o1 10ro1t7 .... o ole-
- - lo ........ ._. -•loon. olre lA bor!W op .... ~ llle 
- ..... TIOo U"'- 1o •nd•PJ' l;oloto 00 tbt It ...,. -'7 -
.., 'est-. a ......,. r.trol Ia ,.., f tHJ 1M lalH't:llt of lft aniMnt lB 
-.,. . .. ~·--- tlotoiOh..-
.... .., tM _.,_ II Ia llle 
........ ,.,_, ~ ..... ..... • • .,. •• WultalJoa.. 4.-ria.&- , .. 
*' clfv • ... ..._. .._, .or-. ~ ... J._ ot .AQUt lite f8C'Oal. ot. Loc::d 
,_ - ..... - ~ ._ .... s., :: ..... na..us.u, o1 .. ~ -. 
- - ·rtpolod lop - a oot "''" U.Z...U.,.. taW to- lOcal o-.:. 
aJoU< - Ia _... t1oJo. wo tad llle loolu~. A.USAI. Ia llle 
..,. _. ....... w tQ aoc. .,...._,,.. uri tu o•Cft or tile J.,.t Bae.rd., 
- .. It 1o - -· tlool, .._. ""• b•e oloo ,._....., olirta• U.. 
......, ... M•• ........ •• ...... .oe•• ot Aa;n:at aa4 tbe ant , .. 
....._ ... .....s ..... ,... dolre. tile etll• My• or Septe.ber. 451 aew a,ppll· 
I• 1.._ ,,.... ~~~a• ..,_.,. "'" ~ reat.c. wllo bte ,.ld Ute ••• ot 
-"""-a._ H I T11o- t ..... looo II. U U$ 01 port ot tloolr IDIU&IIOo 
NOlo - -!117. Ita o-lo c...riU.o 1-. 'Milo lpre does DOt laehodo 
It too ••Went to Mllewe ~~ ,... lhf' aumb(or or aew appl!eut. wJto 
.-!•Ia• ot M torol louod,.... ~hqwo hove duria1 tbLo ttmo 6eo~' uoepiod 
would C'rtalt • NIDIIPblt btDfl&klal In lhf' w-ar:uu.l Jolnl Boarl oes~a. aqd 
t•Df'O'f't'-1\Ha\ Ja J\, A, .. .,,., "'IO\IIt who baYe J'~;hl 11 ... 13 at .,_" ot l11el~ 
"'Q.PeralJol!t .. wiU ~ ... l() bft m••• MpcJo tnu •auou reea. Uow t. lbat tor "S'-· 
Uw •nt•rt d.-.t • tndu•tr)' to cure 1~ n.-n'fl l)farrte\f Inn.!'' ..._. {Ye~ there 
Iron• ••• Pl't'JIOUt ileDloralla ln• lll4, tiur '" A ~&ub"tantlal num~r. o( dres.tJUk· 
lt, hm' t our nbJcN to dlflt.OU~II lhla mal· tm• n1111 *' Yery lar1e number or .·ehops 
'"' •I '"'• um,, wtt1 t. w41 WAIIt 10 NU· whlt h nr~·. •• Yet. nOt ,mder tba eoq· 
phqlq IJI, that tq. Ylow or th&~. au· t tul of our Onion, i'lie-r''Cau&6_ .. ia " "' 
l¥onl•m nn tttft part or 'hilt manu· llltl't.Hlltn L'OmpelhJon. and c.teAt.e tn-e· 
fat'ltLrtrll and opeq acabb1n• on the par-.bl¥1 aam•ce IO lM fndut.\('7. and 
J16rl of a nrtaln number ot ~"" or•, •• lona •• thUP lfhops are not OrpJI· 
pnltatton'a .......... wbo pared.- Ul\• la'td the coddltfon Ia' ;e..,.. n;., Ua· 
•r urto•• namoa. IOI.Chflt whh lbe ru·orablf! Tbe ftprea whJch we b&Ye 
talh~'-r dt• call lnanclal po-.IUoa ot quutrd abont. how-eTer. reyeaJ l,be 
tit~ OFP.81aaUoa, tb• rt•uh ., far tu1 lb:tt • • alrudt b&Ye a spJf:'odtd 
~plt.at4 •ut be c:oe_• 'ti•MCt bt cWaaalut•oa... lhal our :Joc3~q ~P'O• 
~ ,._, tar u e•••U ... O'lr e•JMC~UOilt. loa a.od proiJ'Uiiq. aad W'bat be-Uf'r 
..,-l"h,._ .. c lal orpal&alto. drlt• wlU ladkaUoa ot liCe aad tatn:re ..,.JM,r. 
- roao to u oM, looot '" ~ IIJ' •- ooo ~~Hoi! We loope !looM 
Mntotlre work ot oer ktnJ J• Jlal ftw l.tftfataW. tae:ta ..-m et'r'ft to 
looOl•to&. n. drooo traM - t. M ol,...,._ lloo -.. "'· ;... 
-·~u<~ · n&o I• .. r .-...;. ... .,.... oa4 ..,. ... ~~e ,_ 1.0 sruter 
1.0 1,. _....-.,, •ut '* - ~ •<.U... rov t1oo ·~ aa4 
.. ,., ..U ... _.., - ......».a. t__..,, ..,...o!Uor llle .._. Ia 
.., 1M _,loti')' llf !loa tllllr • or .,....,. 
pa_tu.u.. ••• 
,..., ... Coli•••'-'• .,.. lk ........ 
lk <a.k ...... ,., Ia wetl ~no..-. t o 
'-• .,.,....,.. TM7 U•lt h lN•~In-... 
Y~ IMt M•t tbt ltatt11t to Woef 
ta.Jt lba\ 1111t ,,..., lllodt ot .,.... 
.... ,.,.. u "' oner H • eff'4 thf'lr Utt 
w·tl' tM .._ Appa~nUt. lh~J' l.lilrt 100 
wrlou•IT th., •ta•~•~••• o r eome 
who._ whkh. b«aU-'OihOTdO not want 
tD jt)ln th~ U"lott, aar that \lip' are 
"'Jtl'rt."' wberf'all, •• a mattl'r nt tan, 
t hett •Imp• a rt uellhtr " len .. r1or 
"'riM'hl" Th~1 artt •~•b ahCJP•. no 
~nort. no lttlf, aa 11 art bi!Hna lt~thlnd 
••• <•ommul1flll(' bu•aboo In imltr to 
llaYf! :tS l!e• la I W't.,lr In tlaH~II , 
Th~ belli Hh•alntlu11 1h1t rh~ crPOL 
ru ... t M dri)llllmakt r• arft IU)Ihlly 
a llllnrd bf.lhlftd the International ha 
ut bf Mfl«~h trom the' lff!'l l 1f'l l¥il)' 
"''"•..,. In our llftloll, onol •boro • II 
rmm th• •ub•~&nUal •um• nr m(tnf")' 
•llkh ar. ..,,.. pa1d bt our 1Mitn 
ht-ra AJ ... r all* t• I• "• Wtf'rt~t that 
4:tV ..,.,...c. <ontrol In Uwt f"d'--''"' '' 
tva • b•t II tLaA t..Hn , ,..,. ••o Vor 
llltrt,. • llfl'o a• htdiYI4ual worh:r M 
•• f"allr .. ahoJ dfi'(Uatd to to•plr 
• t•a ..... V•lo• ""'' .~. ~~•(• .... 
,..,..,j tho ....... ,.,..u. .......... . 
• hit IM Tto._h tMt tt.fl Ji6,.t1J.f•lar 
IMI•W.Ul er •.A.o, H41l4 HI of Ia. 
on 'HIM... naala MbW• •t 11M 
'"'" ,._., ..... d l 
An"' lbtn.ta-a to Ute Y1ll"'oQ ,... 
porta r.pntlal u.e ~ b : 'f'e 
... , .... _.loa -~ d<ddod 
tloot Mclo o1o.,. Ia ~ ~~t-ea u.s....,. 
be aaked to .... ,.. oae or tb.e.ir work· 
t:n tor a weeJl"a.. em.__ to a.aala:L-lb:e 
oq:aabat!oa cemalltet U. Its wodr .. 
and tlul thOR atboJkl wh.Jeb t:allllot 
•pare lbt •trYt"ea o r a.DJ oae of lht.lr 
wor;ktr:w alaollld co·ntr:bute a week'a 
wa,;f't 10 lbt or.nnlu.Uoo tuod. Ottr 
l'!lef'uUYtt Board I~ or ..cour.e. do-
Jiahlt4 whh lheJI~ rKomme.n.daUonJ. 
AMODA' the ~-OP' whh:b baYe alrudy 
rotHrlbuh\d Mublilunllaf 8UinJI toward'& 
ltH• Or~u •xiitnn' rund" "'r~ Hie folluw 
Inc : . . 
t.lou COtfunJeo:- ¥C Wc:tt 3SiJa St. 
t:'•(IOWMky CIJJJIUm e. ! !5 \Y ... 1l7tb -£1.. 
M. Jo•toJnacold. !U w. ~lb St.. 
!'ubllr llre11, ' 011 Snentb Arft. 
U•pp (•OJ!htme. !C~ w. l3tb. -St. 
bhy w, hope tbn tbtt f!:PIDP~ ael 
bt illl'J~ 1.hn~ wlll be (oUowed. by 
eomt mort: Ua.loo &bopa 10 that. • 
or&IM!utlooD utapafp aow lD DfO.( .. 
,.._ lnll.1 b4J C"01UltUt!"Cf htd elaJte.ly. 
Out' •••~ J'J;u·e. ao 4oct'bl. tftd: 
tb~ ,.liOn Ia .. Jutir•" w hb reo 
c-.r4 to ,..,._ rtloalou auact- wllkk 
.. • _.._ •fO"a th: l!r~ ot llnKile.r 
c·u t t ... urewt.ta.. Mot~ ~laa.tnu.a of 
t.a_qf'r • n~a..a.. ne Collla:R!:at 
JUSTICE 
• L.,M.w ...... , 
hW'"- •• ..., ntear loJ' llle • -.-J ~lot' o.r..ot •-· Ooloo 
- I w_. IIIIo - · Mew Yo .... H, 1', Tel. Q..._ llU 
. 01111 .. IIOIIAH, .._.. A. aAiibrr. llouttlrJ'•"'-01 
MA. D, DANISH, IUftw 
.. .....__ ......... , .......... . . " JOr , _ . 
Vol. IIC. No 18 New York, II'Mdar. ijeptember !3, 19%7 
...... , ......... a.. ..... :".!'"..•:::.:.:-.~ .. ... .,_._. •. ~~ .... 
- .. -"L:.n.r.-..L:._ c:.=:r: .': ... - ..... ~ • 
........ , ... ., llf _. -• u~-.ea, 
...., ......... -a. ..... llallod .. hiM'*' N ..... loor pU ... ..... 
loJ' "CMM,.... 11-o. lao.. ... j O.taloor lol lo - loa4!1&1· ....... . 
n.pec•tatM llrOIIWr IAaarnwlla • lilt I eloa day n o•r lot .. l t fnloa. "~bat ~ 
IJae malt 1Ut a.. Ita• Dot wot•f'd .., .... til) U .. • h•t. lq,..a('C't):f"d.allt'e 
aotll aow ••• (lf'Ohol>l1 "!Ill oot " I•"• tho ..,...llullon ol lllo In~•,.. 
,ble &o ron; ... hh WOI"Ii: f'Oi' IC'¥f'ral MlO ... I f.adtfol ' UAnaf'al " *gf"lin• 
wee.h to C'Oeif' ~ wllto Pato., •Yttrt ...,. ·~ a. Ia a,ro. 
kaow U.• cr-y .... tr.d -~ C'M\ra&l ,_" lnr •"-• -.oatllll M .a~ ._ 
or ..._.r A Oro..aaa. ltll ~•tn•c• "-- •~otutlc&ll' ••~~..-... aa a 
&lUI ..... tP&IWf. r .. t •o .,..._ ••• .,. • .., ~ , .. lOcal l'alotl wh_.. •llidt. 
--• ,......, • .,., aM ,.,.. ... H M ot ... I• eallatM.. Bfrc:a.ut 8Dil 
to...-arcb ,..... CV.a11let:C' I<ICMII• of tt.• _, • ....,. ef Lofal .So_ :! .... 
dr«b t.a we do. Y•l. t MM .... MU· eta.rtN ,.,.... ._ oa J'aaU.--,y ,1. 
.....-- ,.......,. .. _ o1 ,.,. .._ ••n. 11 rollo..._ ......,.,., ,..., ,_ 
.... - kay-a lM aNKh' ta ...... fw • M wf.U aoc. U•• ... w IP t.M.tr ar--
a U __. of "'lt.f to ''" ......_," I• ...n or ...,. oC .... •t U. 1,..._ ot 
~~~~ ood OINr IoriO •It- TlloN 1o Od-r w!Q ...._. .......,._ oo 
.o 6MM l• aa)'OM*a •tu t.Mt a .._•Mra. We •......-t. tHretoft. t1aa1 
- -1 ot tloo _,. • Ilk• lo •- o1 oar ao•loon wloo ""'" -
tlo•• ...... con .... d br tlofoo rod loot l<!c:tod ,.,, .. op lloolr UTftl1l do oo 
,.. . otoU...rlu aoMr .............. loaf"" O.IOW Ut o04 -·-...... 
ot nUet. tor .. ,ta"laJ RuNSa.n t hll· by Ike •~It¥ or .,,l,:ac· for ,... 
d.TtD, .... e~ .. lt beiDa ......... fOr tbf -~ lllltAI~fllt. -. 
=-
Women's Dressmakers' Council. 
Otn: ot tbt moat f!ntoouraatna •l&na or the rrn•w•l or tlle oplrh or 
hope lA the dr~tttmahrl' ra11b It the 
Wom~n·a Countll Of l.oc:a1•"1f:t aue ... Thit~ C'OUnCII WA" forn•t d ll•rly In 
June · to a"~''' In th• ur.-anlaa lloa 
driYtl" MmOn&lll 1he tl(III•UhiO'tl IIIHJI"'• 
A '1'1Jit1 to a mfl'tlltua ot thtt Colulall 
ll remlnt.,c:e.n~ of 1 he WOIHI.trf u' dt.J'I 
or lltt·l':o In th~ drtumakora' 
uiUoa~ Uer._ one llndt many ot lbl 
dew·c:.ted unfollllll ur lhO*t dayat-Uttle 
Pannfe Shaptro, who hu aot. bctD 
quite tloy ea &ulb 10 etcape ta &Mill 
at.rv.&IH UUt tlllftftlloa ot elrlkere 
u d of tbe pollft• SoniA P'arblr. 
t14ual17 Oat aa.ll dettnalaH.. an4 
a- .. ,..,..,., 0.11& lk~ .... ,••• oa4 
Bella DuwL lilat;PNl do lllo .. lo, 
wloo .....,. ,_II u a joU)'. rooy.to...a 
~ ~looJrlo41 ,. .._ Ml't. .. 
t&tkb~ Slle u otUI _,..,_ loll 
lllotoaolloaJ<oeh<NtJ'_....... 
Ud ,... ·~ wl&lr. tN U.w~ 
u• · tlKIJIIae ot a _., ra•· 
....._. ·All ol 1- ...... ..n 
_,.oriH ot llle UJ'O loolan lloo a-· calataltJ' whklo · '-· -· lloo lloloa. o l tbe "'" wlon 111<1 olol 
LoeaJ u a.U at a lrla aaet to poar oat. 
c.tt.tr- ~enieta tor U.e U•to.. or aot 
... eUor to plan !TS.a•11 ,... ... u• 
H Ac:"C.rtl a l the old Unitt Ce.altr. 
T~or l>rla• bl•- tbo hope •~•• tbo 
d me Ua toal& 11a.fa when lht Uatoa 
wfU eLand lnt In tht allr.atanco or 
the w orke,rl 
Bat l.btre art new tar~ u well. 
reprenlntaUn or lbo n~wer e lemenL 
In tb e l.adu.llrt. Th ~ t•ba lrm• n o( thfl 
commlll'tl hOttt' l~ Mlldrtd Noa:Ua, '" 
a nt! w a nd bt m, m.-au" unplt.a.-lnr 
f1u·~. • n•t ,.q 11, of cour•4'. N uJtt nun· 
nano . ' ~t~ ec·r~tll'y or ~•he (Jorr.-mflt fH!. 
Anct bert• Ia a •lrl by l htt nM.n1ll 
o r Wamic I.'OIIIfiO Ctom fiflutn~r'~ 
lf:hop. ·~nd t~'l't' t, nnolbM tuut an• 
other- Thrr ar<~ n,.w In th, lndu!l'lrt. 
oew In tbl'! Unlftn anil quill' new Ia 
•cll•e or~nluHon wort! Tiley are 
70UD• and wiUID-1. tbue ltallaQ• 
Am.,rlo•n •lrl•. e•eU lbouab 1bey aru 
•• 7lt\; fecrull•. Tta.,y 1aro rep"n&enl.il~ 
Uvtt ,or tho area l. ma~a ot yo un::; 
tlalllm·Amr~riCan ahf" wbo ba:rC eo· 
cered ehe. haduatry a:nca t.btt war. wtm 
t~•atl to bu rt!&artlr d •• uoorpubetf. 
bul who, when unlo nllttd.llaYe urovea 
lbt-mn.hoe loyal a ad ablt:. ~ 
The•• clrla bu• all ptbered tot 
lbe meeUna aCtor Work-inc bourp. 
Tbe~ bad no Juppoer. hue UW:y-~ 
IODI aCltt N•e.o. o•c:lod lO tilled fo 
reporu or 1taops wllkb ha¥e beet& or~ • 
p altM. Gl lbfil e lorta lo ea.lar&e l.be 
e:oa•Htee. ol pa.a.• tor tM fu.lan.. 
'Mrl•t lllleta to PauUoe .. !o£e--...a4 wlio W t'O•e lD apeak 0C Lh: difYe for 
tN ,..,.... or loou ror tloe Ualtiio 
UMillo Clnt•r. reeall lllo -~ ll<fore 
. . ...... • twa ..... .,.. a ~ta 
lloo Trloaale Wolll C:O.po111. S.C: 
• ..- . ... - tor __ 
~ •• wllldo , ....... .., lltleJr 
INir """''" ........... ... 
llloa--aad.._took 
I loot lhlo OounciL wllkh It · ...nlot: 
wlllo IN ()rpaluC.. O.portmut. 
looo MI.,..IL Tlto •tttr.-tlac...W. 
ol dloat.• ror !IOIII.Ieol ...._ looa 
U4 tUN e.• ecta OD lM tod:utr7. 
Tb.e.re .... DOW Ol.b left a taaaOea.J 
rew a MOaCil 1~1 wo•t:• wbo tu1 t,o 
reellco lht rrlaea or lbo pall tee 
tM~ aad h 11 lbeH w lu) olte-a ~ 
the tootJifll)lll """ 11lelt abu.ae tM 
t•llhrut plnlutt t'oaodtteo draW. tl'Ora 
tbla Counatt A much more e-rlOu,.· 
·matter 111 th., • l.ownea. a nd the lrren-
lariLt or wotk; IL I• dtmcua.lt. lo deOae 
fba lftuon ant lonat:r: there It work 
out tlay 110d olfe w oell: and n.o wort 
tho folto.,JIIft' weok. 
Thfltht Klrhl are •w.aro or Ute: dlllt·· 
tull!~t.t twtur«! lhom n ut In U•o r ft• 
horu •plrlt ot t-IH.bu•lum ther ,;o 
ah .. ad. brlri«'u~ In 11,.•., atiOP*' ~ae.b 
da.t . plannfna ror • hrlshter future .. 
Rand School Workers' Training Course 
' . 
n o R.lal1 84;-b.oul tou ..... tn •!aall•h 
a.o.d I a Tnadt VatoDIJto baff .,...,11 PUl 
~tl:ldtr ...,. Lbt. w~k:. aad d~ Ia 
...-rrat Olb.,r ••b~ll • Ill bt-: ,_., .,.,.. 
w-hbfe tb• ••i• f0f1alc-.t S u t Tllwrt 
daJ' ""•Ia&. S..,tt>•Dar U . wltl ""' 
11te opntu .. .,. ... for 1111'"' ... 
c~.&Mea-o... •• s.rs.au... .....""'" 
"'" )lift ~ .. f"rW ........... . . 
C.,....loe e l M'ftot . lop M"' ft-et..W. 
-... 
AppJiralJ.ou • -"" Mill t.lq r«ott..-Ml 
for edlo\anllJ,. ta tM • ·IH-tn• 
Tnlal•• Cotlrw1 t• e tlllc:b lrad ... aloe 
IM:8brtn u4 JNIP.Il• are til~• 
Ta...e to • IM• te:Mla.rdt,. U•• a l· 
...u,. t.et:a ....... ed " ............. ,.. 
ciJitlftl IIIIOU. u (Olloft AUla& 
~a~.led CkKbl&l' Work tt_,[ll. t'•rr~n. 
Broa:&e an4 lf"Dn Wwrbra. IJGM .. IIH!P-
e.ra !&ad lltaocraJb"',.· Kl....-trlnal 
Work U11. l.adl•' Uar•~•t WMII'"'"'• 
MIUIM.rr,... Wo'' ""· N'(J'('"••r" Work 
en • ..,.,., llo1 Mall'"'· l 'orhllkfk 
Alak~""· Sff'f'plac Car Porl-fn. SOoe 
I Workf" aad Uallf'\1 Uauua. 
Tk• Berualhl ltu.ueU J«tu,. oil 
• •:....at loa ••d U•• Good ur ... &» be 
INid aad"r 1\a.ad Sc-tllool a.uptee. at 
Uall •• Ortobf<r t . ~mJ•lRI to 
• \;ep ~ Tille lk'ktU aro 
tr.• h C'ftt• «t t:..• a&d e:nfft:s (Or 
...._.,. .... te•i•s Ia to lM tdiloof 
•• ..... uu.. w. tlf'l.• au .., trte.b 
•• att•H tlilla i•,ortaat ltct•rto aN lo 
&•t MAla ••fifo tU7 aA an..lla ..... 
TM Stadium Concerts 
Tile ltadlaa Nltf"t"f'U by l.k Pia~ 
ha,...IC' Otctlltcta. w.rdl b.•e, Jut 
rkMeet. ar• ao Utatr ratJoa ot •bat.. a 
111114 lol•lll••• .. oa <l - porolloa cao 
do to btlaa ..,....,., u• lbe t::OIIocd.,... 
I ,, ''' nur . ,.., t ht A •••.., ail lilt 
at th~ l ..,.• 'wllu 81a.-l•• IJ aM •er.-
1.)' a r\h • • ,... .. t,.ar. tor lllle .. .,... ot 
ta\lllt• h IJII an omo~~~ll of lbe bett.,. 
wurl1t •f! ••r ~~~·o "'"'" 
'\ 
,..._ .... , 
.....,..... ... " ftlkr"' u.. tetoYut-t&MJo. - .,..._. ~ 
O.C.: I "'- l&llo -~ N•• Yo<• · H. f . TeL ~ 1141 
IIOIUUS SIO.IUoH. PT-n1 A BA&Orr. s.cntatJ' ~ 
MAlt 0. OA,IItl, U-
awMcrlptloe Pflc.•. p&hl ID dnnee. 11M ,., J-.f. 
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Now , ....,_, ._.., ..... Jlr . ......... Ill; IIi Ida tile 
cat out of til• eo-a• bq "J ....,... t11at -~~ IDt'b ...,.. 
l&ll8 .. tllff• may llawe bMil til& ""'" of .. attftllptiDJl to llpt 
o•trel7 tor tbe au. or bokllos oe ce... ~~~ tile tllou&ln-la tllJ. 
.,.,_.ble! Ia It polllllble that tile ~lollkmabrw and dreamaltent, 
wbo ror a ti me were mlaled IntO ~llulo1 tllat tbe ""C'Omradc:s lo 
tbe needle tndes.. were altnalltu pu,. and almple. ~~ 
kolsbta tor a - worldwlck reYolullon." bad or a auddfll d~en:d 
that tbetWe "ldnu.u.·• w~ fl&btiD« tooth a lld oaD mere'y ··ror tile 
aalre or boldlns onlce!'" Is Lt polllllble tbat tbey had furth~ learned 
that. In order to rute1i t belr grlp on lbelr Joba. tbeae .. t·omnules 
In tbe net>dl~ tradH"' dlclnt hesitate to make common c:au~K: with 
c. .... M ... ._. .._ _.... ".,.. .... •"•· .... ........,. .. -.. 1. .. 11. • Y ... ...., IUPlttrw. •lu1~:en: and kab ~1 
.. Art tf A.ac-. t It 1111. d b 1 "' 
•"-- ,.. - · ., _ .,, .... ., f"'l",. - , .. ,. - " '"· A4! " It mutt ha•e \)e4'n tbe ~I&M'. It we are to ju 1e y -u tL ror 
- o. ""· ··-- .. ~ .... , " · ••"· the ~loaltmalterw and dretenJallera ebon.ly tbewarter divorced 
I l llu!mselvee completely tl"om these .. ldeallata .. aod decided to be-. B D J T Q R { A L S _ rome •«•In the owne111 and leader• of their owD unlonll. • 
'------------------------... Fnakly. there Ia ncxhln.: au• tO ua In Mr. LoYe~tone·s ad-
A COMMUNIST T ALE OF WOE 
Communists. w~ are told. do IIOl dlllt"UIII lbelr p:~.ny all'aln 
mueb In lbe open. The etblca o r Communltlt ""ckmO<Tolcy .. pre-
I!('Mbe that the party's dlny linen be wubed &o1clly wllblo the 
preclncUI or Inner party eouDella. The "'tol!ln& m~··. tbe ad-
herlng Ooek. lbe camp followers are to s et their ""Sio&ans·· ready 
made In tabloid rorm. It 18 I!Q ·mucb hetllthler for tbe ··dlctuoc-
Bhlp or tbe proletariat"" to keep mauers of policy and 1Actl01 aa 
oJuc:b 11ub rosa as poulble. 
Yet. trom time to time. tho rurtaln ~bind the Commuulat 
clreua llfl8 aunlclenUy to alford lbe eurlous u look into the ~~aoc:• 
tum. TTuo. the Communist per"pccUve upon which tbo bru~n 
non-Communist eye Ia Jl4lrmllled to reat Ia lnnrlably blurred. afltl 
the word wblcb the uninitiated outaldeT bl allowed to read 11~ 
alwa)'ll c:ode-lllle. parded and benvlly • eeneored. But u oo~ 
l!r&dually becomes accuatOmed to read be.twee.n Communist Un~. 
one learns bow to extract sulllltanc:e and meaning even out or 
rtluctalll CorruiJUnlat b&lt-worda. ...,... 
Tbe other day, we were thua treated to a rare communlat 
jeremiad-out of the mouth of one or t.helr chief. spokeBmen-on 
tbe .. COBtlY errors made by the c:Omrades In lbe needle trw des.·· 
Tbe writer ot that tale or woe. Mr. Jay Lo~restone, the party"a 
eeentary and ~nl rawor1le of lbe Comlntem ID MOICOW, In a 
repqrt for the .. PoUtJeal Committee;• Ia dear mad at the .. needl e 
tradee comrades":-tbe lfymana, Zlmmermana. Wortlael. Borucb-
owlt.&e&-for their Callore tO achieve aucce88 deepile lbe tremend-
ous e.mount. or ald. ID men, money and mat.ert~. wbleh Mowc~w 
and Ita Amerleii.D ace alB bad placed at lbelr dla'posal. Such ne er 
do welll, aucll lame duc.kll, these .. c:omradt~~ to tbc needle 
t rades!" Nearly bad a big union In tbelr «r&• P and lei It allp 
out or tbdr bands! 
Wilbln tbe space of twenty llnrs. Mr. Lo~·cstonc nt lenst Ov11 
times rete.ra tO lbe ••acrlouw mlatatcea··. the · ·costly error~~·· or tb t 
whilom leaders of the cloak and drna makcr11" unions wbo are In 
the &addle no mon. Doell the Communbt apoltesmao grl~'\"e ower 
t.be [act that bla comrades bad all but deslToyed one of the great.-
CII labor orpnlnt.loos In lbe couulr)'. that they brul plunged rort;y 
tllousaod workers Into n futile strlke tor twenty weeks and squan-
d ered mllllo01 or dollar~ or worltenf earnings. emptying lb.-
union's treaaury and &lok.IDII It bead oveT bee! Into debt" 
r• Mr. Lo..-estpne worrled conct'miDI! the raet that bla comrades 
have spread wcab~ry and deworallr.allon In an lndustn• lbat lo T 
nrtoeo years bad· been a rortrriB of closed ahop bondiUoos. that 
1 bey desuoyed a ~umber or wcll-eatablished workinr; cla.u ln-
lltltut.lona Ia these unlnna wblcb baa taken >·ears to orsnol'lt. and . 
Onally. lbat lbey are now eoga1ed In lbe ugly buslncas of malo -
tlllnlng an out-and·OIIl &CAb agency In tbal Industry? 
or COUMIC. not. Stondards or lnbor. living IUld worklug con-
dition&. a union's 6uauclal atnlol!lh and accurl1y-all theBe ..,..., 
fll!tty lblnp to the orthodOJt Commuolat.. Tbe .. grave error•· or 
the ··comradl!:ll In lbe needle trades .. Ia not tbat they bad •~rt ruin 
and demo!ltlon in theJr walre. but conl!letB prlnclpally" or tbe tact 
that--Uley were defeated nod thrown out. book, ball ond sinker. 
rrom the cloak and d resa worke1"6· linea. Tbelr defeat apelled tbe 
brc:akdo ... "tl or the eoUrq Commuolst Uoe or oltaek on the trade 
unions, lbe topplior; oYer or the whole tldleme or a releoUNI c:am-
palp or abU&e. ebnr:tcter aaaaulnatlon. 11.0d caluOJDy ... rlbout eotl 
IJursued tor several years tor 1 be sa~red end or ~~pturlng a 
rew unions tor "'tbe leaden~blp of the pany··. Tbls Is n crime lbnt 
c-annot ~ ealllly roratv~n. despht> tbr ~tblng syrup cont&loed In 
Lovestooe"t a.ssen.lon that tbe "'I"Omrades .,..ho made lbesl' ml!!-
take~~ are now coming ncul'r to' tht> paMy line ... that they arc 
In otlu~r wurds. ~ntlnt; their hl'('a.IIIS In pPnltence uod promlf\e 
1 n b~ obedient In the fulurc. 
Why "ere we Comwunl~t t•ommlssar:~. ann surb n short 
n•lgn. lbrown out of the needlt' tmdes unlon•·-:-.whal , arter nil. 
expllllns lbelr s"1CI ""'"' thorouflh t>Cllpso? 
A rew weeks 1130, lu un ol11~1nl Communist stat~mcnt. c:om-
lug directly rrom the ·~lll or tlw holiest or lbe boly MOIICOW. 
tbla ~~eltsamc bluod~rlog ~rcw or "1("()Dlradel In lbe needle trades'" 
"'as lold In bard and lncll!gant l:lnguace that durlJl& lbe lAst gco-
tll"lll clflak atrlke lbeyllad fall<'d to attack wllb auftlclent Commu-
nllll venom and loveethe l>reoldent !;lgmjin and bls IUIIIOcl&tCI and 
had 1bus neglected thl!lr great o~porlunlly to black~n and dla-
•·redlt lbem be.fore tbe worke.n In tbe balla and on tbc IIJ!)Itlart 
linea. lo nln did lbt' llymana and tbe Zlmmerma.D$ prutl!flt lbat 
the)' bad done lb~lr tllrtlo.t to bfttmlreh tbe International dul'-
lnfl lbat ~trike-their ~~ obvloul<ly hadn' t touched tbe ~ptb 
ur ComnumlsL lighting cthlt ... 111111 r•t• • hnn (lr tho• tl~mundo nr 
lh~ 1\IOI!('ow cactlclnnt. 
rululoiUI. We ba,•e ltoowa all tbla rlgbt alone. lon~t ~>!>fore bl8 
fellow cowmlt~~~ttrs were chased out o r our unloDB. Newutbelef;s, 
It Ia quill' wbolesomf! tO buo lbHC" admltslona. thla outpourlnlt 
or ~It- tear. ~rcled bla~lt on wbl~ It abould mak_ .. sood 
r•ad!D« for «ueh lnnO<"t"DL b~ada aa are tnlll baflblln& con~& 
.. peace .. with tbe ··comrades In thP n~l4' tradee." tor eurh nal·ve 
Houts aa are outl deluded ~oough to ~·r~vt tba,l lbt'llt' fellows 
•~tulllly b&we at heart the lntert:llll or the worken. and are not 
t•oncerned- ft1"6t, )ut and alllbe tlm~-,.·lth thtlr own petty .mean. 
conteutpllbl~ alms and ambit.iona. rlo&ke(l. wb~n~ver It sulu~ their 
llUr~. ,.·1111 tbe .. bory·· m111nl" or the Mn~~eow ag~n~y In Ulll! 
rounlry. '- • · • 
OUR WORKERS CIVE THEJR REPLY 
Tb~ doakotake111 and dretllimakerw or Se..r Yurk ha\c gi"fcn 
lut we" II tbelr answer to tbe oew .. declaration or war" "bleb- tho 
Communl3t bu-be.eua. tbe ousted coru.mlnars o r tbe defunct joint 
boards In the eloall. dreu and fUt" unlona. laaued agalnllt 
lbem at tbelr Madb!on Square Uardeu meetlDJ!lWO w~lta a1;0. 
Tbe aoawn- came In the rorm of «r"l enthullutle dlsuict 
meetlop. "tended by 1 bouandw or • •orkera on their ,.-a.r home 
troru the ahoptJ. lbnt crowded balll to capaelly nod cauled onr-
now weetlnp 10 be. beld to accommodate late arrivala. The meet-
lop Wft"t bardly ad\"erUsed ; they a.me u a apontantous out-
bum or mua loyalty. u 1111 lnatlnctlve mua mo.-e or men and 
women "bo d~n!d to pve tx]ll"t'Mion 10 lbelr de.-otlon and al-
leclance to I heir organb;atlon and ltaleadera. Above atf. they were 
meeting• or cloalcmakertl and of dre~~~~makere, or " 'nrkers wbo 
rompD~~e the backbou,. and lhl' rank ll.lld file or the rto.ll. and 
tlrr5ll lntlullry. 
It Is 11 long tlmt•, lnd~ed. yentl! perllnps. that we lt nve not 
~~een RU\"11 rt;prt'lleotallve meetings of our rnr rube.,. IJ\ '"'re tbe· 
dlltrlet meetlnp laat ,..,.~k In Bryant aHII and In tbe ~"" Audi-
torium. Our woTiten t ame to theore 111~tlnp to ltet 111"11 hand In-
formation o n t bt' general contlltlon In the union and In tb" ln-
duatry. Md. Incidentally. to learn directly rrom th~r leaders lb~lr 
Ofllnfon concerning lh4' latest t•ouuunnl~t ftftf C'O In tht' lla<fumn 
Squa~ Oard~n mee~lntt. 
What "as tbe running or lblll btt~>t. <"0811y Commuob;t fall-
uN-- a failure that any common sen•c- prreon ~uld ba\ t to.-n 
In :ulnnce! Wb.:at wu thP no&~;on IH'hlnd tbla dylnr; gu11 or " mori-
bund group ~lrlpped or JlO""<'r nnd lnJinrnt'c amon~: th•· worken 
and In tbl' Industry ns a wbo!4'! 
, The c·blrf objrtth•.:. of tblt ndventuroua gamble. 8 9 it now 
J>et:ODle& rltnrer from dn>· to dJly, wav to buvc aroused suftlclent 
t'urloslty Hmong cloakmukt·r~ nud dres~111nk~r~ tbar would I.Jrlng 
Ill !coat ten thousand or tbem to tbe Garden. To llCble•·e tbls, 
the Communist prffs ror wt"ekll kt!PI up a tum-tom aj!ltalion tor 
lbe mcatlna. n1yrlads or cln:ulan wue dllltrlbut~ from ~~t 
com~no morning. noon and night. and tbo colin: Commun~ party 
mnchln"l!ry wns pre~d ln.to scrvh·l' to swell tho t,neellog"ll nttend-
ODt'e. It only they could get ten tbotlll&tld clo.k and d..,...ma.kers 
to lht' meeting. they would at on~ declare to th~ ,..orld lb:J.t they 
.. bU<!' tbe m~ o r tbe worlten wltb tbew ... and would n lliclally 
announ...- the Jaunrhlnr; o r a dnal union. 
But ln~lf'Od or ten lboul!llnd. the Communist• and all thPir 
alll•s- rrom the petty Ncab bollll~~ to thl' Tammany Jr .. Ish tl&lly 
whlt•h boonul\1 tbls met-tlng- •uttreded. dl'IIPh~ b~rc:ult•an Plronro. 
In luring 1- than tbrt.'t' tbou~nd rloal. and dreamakl't"ll co 1be 
mt>etlog-il\11 or the ll('~enty lbOuK&nd ··urk~ra ~~~.~p:oy~ In th~ 
rloak and dreu shops In l'>ew York t"lly. ·rhe m~lllllt rons l"tqd 
llu·gely or the regular Communi~! moll~y rollnwlu)C, (IIlii was 
mnrked by IIRIIes•nellllnnd apathy. In I hi' tal'~ o r surh n rai:Jmlty 
~ven lbr brlllss-Cactd romtullW\11! rould not dt!l!lnre thr uu~lln~: a 
gathering or r lottkmaken< and dn'118mokrno. and thl' laun•·hln~t of 
11n offid nl scab union thus went o~erboard . • 
. . . 
, . .. ~ lt•nd~f"lhlp or the l'nlon. U1'Y1'rlbt•lt'ls. Sll\t' ""ruin,; to 
thr thouunda ,..bo c:am" to tb" mt;etiDK' lut ""t>ell out to ~ 
mlllutalnln!; a \igllant guard •s•lnll rurth~r aet • or l"onue uob l 
trea~btr)'. malice anti oabota~;~. !'<ow that tbr.l' had b<'tll 
~oundly llrk~d once again In the open. tbe ousted dl~rupten; ... m 
quite llkrly con« ntrate on creating ~ mueb uode~hand troubll' 
In tbe union sbopa u posslblt. Tb~y "m urpn!.t oe<"n't 1\h(ll> 
croupa. tb~y ,..lll llttmJil to n.tae beD 111 "' rry union abop tu 
wblcb they ml&bt K•ln admlttanre. t.Spt<"lally In tb• drrrll! LrBdt>. 
and will try to make the l'mttoee or lba lo)•at trad~ unionists lu 
~b;:ty~b~.':'e•r:~:~~b~~" a':,~'t;a~~.,!!'e~~~~ ~:!''ro a1~~ 
. . ...... 
I • ft8 •- -a.. atnrtl•o lad .. _., _....., .-1 u4 oU."" 
..-.....,;,.uu.. .... -· lOr ..... . 
- "' ... _,, -· '''- .... . 
- -- 10 -· tor obo 
- - _,eooo .- l:a<l<t' 
__ , __ ...... 00(\ -· •tHo 
lo.u loMe dl-'c u4 OCUIO. FToa 
IM oloHJOilll of IIMr It .-lao lM 
-·polla!M ....... .,.. 
........................ .,_ 
........ ._.....,,..... or llollon 
..--. e.a-.,. ., l.ho lac.nor, uo 
- lMl _....,..._ a~ 
--- a aLIIM """Ia a a, .. 
.. "'"'-' ... M •hi. .... eMir at!o•l 
~llt«J wu tH Hed tor coueno-1• 
18 LIHt lfO'IlDcl our petroa. . ,.._.f"C'et 
.oA ap .. rtat ,, .. eow ... 
CnAelrkt«d ~pct!tloa. actaatcd 
br the protll JDoltn. 'bk:b ba. made 
ror aa o•tru .. oaloll ot tb• roe• Ia 
dlHtry. I• brfaabl& aboul •~b tH 
••• , ... uU• ta tbe )"OUD.Itt and •or. 
t pe(.Licul•r ot lh4t IWO tW'il 11rodUC-IPI 
lad .. lrloo. 
A chrl ••r of tnteaw rocapetldoa 
By HillMAN ,IIANK, .....0. 
uf l.be ~4~ra1 author:t.le-. a C'\UUII· 
mrat Of OUIJ)UL 
WMt t..a.bH' t4.u at Stile.«. 
Ia t"'al. bow-eTU. tile. burtkn 01 
toaPttltl•t l.Huu, (&Jla aot upou 
( Opll&l bat U.- ........ M le ~ 
....,.... l.ho uton.J faw!ac·cs~l _. 
dllloln oadu .. ~~b coal JO'Ohetlo• 
lo unted 011 dlll'•r wld<!ly, Tbo nri-
ou ee:MIUo•• Hf'l't to plac.e cuta.1D 
,.,...._. IU a dloH..,.J.ap Ia lM 
ccw,.U&..•e PAL eo...-cr.et~llJ, till• 
o,..rutore or a .,-Nt aan.Y mlau 
flr1• o to .. , a recoaa~ate In abe rol'WI 
..., tower 1f'&lh 1"'1 I.OD of coal • "-"-
of 1-be ofl taAo•liJ' Ia Ukctr t!) :-a•• 
- lllalr aiiiU. h le ll>o d.uaot4 lata 
ot ll'bor co ••••• n uaJo•tlf.f'·l h"trd• 
abtp en4 rtaor. but •• to nf'ta l •o 
•ucll lhl•c ta ton«lnblc Rllt •a 
••-IHb' l)e oil '"''' ••• h• ,... 
nlu kaY• tou•d ... K"o ta tN eon 
coal tnduttf')'. 
Tbc •po•.,...• of tM I OY_.t .. .._.t. 
llr. I . I DIIY:.O S.CUIOIT 1>1 ......... 
&MillS \0 ba~e arrf.-..1 II a ..01::~· 
tou d.tdtkl~ Not lona .,-o be au. .. 
-IN 10 l'l'al<kao ('ooll4&•. aa Dr. 
prorlt 41t4. t.U\ tN aali tnut tawa 
W c !n to 11a llJat:ad.._ tor tiM p..-et~at 
llbor tro.able ta lbf! bhumlnowa mtnet 
a.· due to •• onrprodurtk»D ur t 011. 
l.ut wlatn Mr . Da.,._ ..... ,..~ 
ll'- plan,. ror lh• ('OnaolktaUIHI ut l.bt 
aoh toal lndultt'J. and tor the piJidna 
or a dlte.4.'1or over It, ao 111 to 1)t04hu:6 
ool,- eaCMI•b co-t •• nMdtd Thle.. be 
r~DtJt aalcl t o Mr. <•oolld&P. riJI.IW 
be ~one olll7' br ••nl'!nd'n~ tb\t ••HI· 
~ru.t lawa. Yea, tudt.len&aUy. aurh 
mtatu.r• would. to 1111• opl•ton. bt'l Yl 
aan, a~r,o to cout.tn\'1 ll•• coal 
~... H I 0 1110 ... tllat , ..., -· 
lllaall011. f'MOIU .. Ira. th• _ _. 
rec-pa uun. eoakl 110t n•ntrol 
prirf'll! •u(l ronn • ltl.lll "'A•blf'b v.ouJ.l 
t... t~urklu• to tbt'. rouumera 
U 10. Wllft ~n. tut• IP t!t'Y~ 
menl .,..._t.tfnltJ abita aM trom h:t:· 
uertortna ..-Hh t.Jit~ cbJCJl:('c condtUonJI 
ubta lalu tor aant )Mra lu til., 1G!t 
c.-.. lndy•ttt• 
StiLbtr lM. •IIC'"It ef'IMH """'n .. 
or ~llM.I'YaLion or o.atu-ral ~u. 
aor tb• Yllat ateda of ban.,r't14• ot 
1~ or mt ..... n.a .._, &lklt a 
............U17 Of tb• r,..ral 101'f'ftl8t!IDL 
toward.l a llle-cw-4 .. 11:1. tlr11p~ w1t.Jt.. 
In tbfl mo•t l• pOr-.an of o-ur b&S.k 
l•d:aatnu n~. auuw.., or tA'ublaC'· 
toa u.a """"" .......... ol ao ..-'bat 
tht CT"d1 OP*f&t.or. Bul llOW, ~ 
tho tote.nlta or the Yct'7 bit onH.:-.._14 
Wall 8trH\, &Dt.l 001 tbotloc of LIM -
t......U rr~. '" al ~~tate.. llll• .-lt.JGa 
Of the. tlOYern.mt.ll bu tatr~n " rDOte 
promla'na t~ n. 1•or1enta ot ll.&lfDUHI 
ltL •tabUbaef a ln oil aad coal appear 
o·n U11e bof" aoo.. ,.. ... 4b"tae& outklot 
1-. mor1t bopotul lbaa t\"'er . 
Orpnla.od lnbor uu1Jht In Ullt kt' th.e 
bt •t ot the new- and ln•lut'lbl~ ttnd .. . 
t'n()). wbtlM 0\ltccnn.- •••Y tft'(tY" flt il. 
Ytrt wide tlrt&e.• 
• .,., oU rocnpe~•lfoa aod ,..ea~r.u 
baa Clll tht prh.•u 10 tbe buut. S ta• 
tlat..'t•• Indicate • dec:llnt!. alot.t tl'le 
!IOU In IIH. ol u•tr IHt.MO.toq lo 
the autrh• nJ&te ot a-.e oil ccuapany 
afOf:k re~~tt'CI 011 ' tbe New York 
~··t".IUinp. SO....e beHe•e that I9NU 
I• tlte Hhtetfry at a • ttot. will total 
•nrtr • b nao. duC.ra. 
TIIIo ulra unlablp. -!111~ oa 
•·u.c:b a buardou_. won aa ~• mln· 
ln1 ... ,...~ to upH\ t.he prlncipJe of 
tiM ao-called f'l'ut • oterprfee.. Prodac· 
tloo hu •ot Me.~ Dlaee4 ID tb.• ha.nd_t 
or tJlfl oc.•(utomlc:-llt ftt. BoUt tbe ftt 
llld t b t unfit biYI!. (:OOliDUt!d ICI au_r• 
Y~Ye, Ul4 moe'~ mtue.-. ba•e bHu en·• 
C"OU:,...e-d to 11ay tn tbe coat lad~-MJY 
lh•n 1M htduatry cao fl'aiW)n.ablr 
e.upport. 
Tbe tJ.IIt~nce of mont mlotr~ ha Lbe 
lu.dut,., tba.h baYe beea nece~,., to 
meet tbe eontumpdon reqttlr~e.ata 
tor C!<N'I bt-8 umdad to k M ll In lbe 
lndv.atrr a larp nlilmber ot miD.e.r. 
.-:orkloa o.a a puHI.me baal.t.. u ll 
wer. po~~lbko: to rva abe. dla:ere:111 
ml•e• .._'Oatlnuou.Jy tor a por1lou of 
t btt rM¥. aO:d adJu.11 tbe L!J:Do ot their 
opera.e.'oo lA .-c.b ma.aaw \Ut a ..,.. 
ptaa lUor ron::e laHI off at oae plut 
mlabt be uaed tempOrarllJ b1' eaolbe:r, 
bf.ar•r tHule. wrould be c:::arrled oot 
w1lb a tua amout or laliOt. 
~ b =·~=M=o=~=e =~=a=-x=R=e=l ... ie..,.if=Fl=o-=r=the= R=. ,=·c=h=== \,1. 
What Capital Hu at Stah. 
Tk tTl•"- wllk'" OOW Pn'IUUa lD 
lM oU IMU1r')' ta the tMif1 H:Dlt ta 
tl:li\M7. It • .., uraH on bf 'he l8.d~ 
pt'Odu«:tiua ot SH.MO bn~ .. a daJ' Ia 
tbe St•I~Mtle lttkf• or Oklallo: .... 
wlok' J ... Ia lh -Ia I &~I ell of 
~'P. ~ ... _, .. ,_ 
Dr Work. S:.CrttaiJ or tb• tate_rior. 
..., a.ak...,.-,. till• -'• oU ~---. 
~e fittWh ce.WMtlou o<t on cw-
eerw u a ..... to pret<t>tU tbe wute 
or oU. 8u1 cbta (Ould not M dont. be 
Ita. ,.ptlf'd.. esc.pt bJ Ll•. &ad ~ 
........... ,., •• ..,u tltat ........ ... 
•·ec~ .. nt &cn·._nMf"f'C ,.., ac-t al.o•• ltoo 
01 a tHIIOnable fftMt"IIIOn poll4:7 
and. lt'U hlt"tHiiUy. tu t urb ••• w. hl 
c-('ID"Jp.ll'tkfon 
.So• two'""' a,.o: • htn lbto •• ,.., 
~r•l Oil Con~t~'rnflnu J..kNrd wu 
tormr•l. t ht! lar ... t'OtniH\UI\•~t. tbrooKb 
the moatlll or lbf"lr roua~t. C'b.trles F ... 
Hue,..,.. protHttd a~tn.tt ~OYfrtm,.nl 
tnu•rft~rt1u•e wtlh produc.lhm Such 
hnPrft•re11«"f', nn Ottto~ doublll. would. 
Nlf'f'Ptl~ud tu tb.- pr1ndptto. or thr1Ur 
an~ fftH· ""nt n• of on~ or oyr m01t 
nlval•l., nutonal illfletl- thw undt",.. 
crou1td r~llourtfl• of oiL Alii nt1lht t-"' 
f'JWtl~d~ caphal dra;tott r-onMnaiJon 
•• a ..-•110c'laii•Uf' •••tr. •hi"" • .,..., 
t:'OYe-T'ftmf!llft bcnJrtd U It WAI hy lhfl 
tntt 1r11•1 lll'W',., ~·outil not l>f'rtnll or-
,_alatna auy ••Uon w-ldt" •oenb'natiM 
•ft Oil )ll.._.wbiiP. bp r""'Cfftl flY~···• 
1~ l~adna or HlP oU tndtut,., ar'\11 
~mtt ro·n•htC'r'l thll th* Jhtl l"' 
.. m"li4'tt• l.)r frtf! t'OD1SN111Uon. 1tbh b 
I~ riYf'"lt ftilll lnJtlfl •tiU kiYf\ tUM 
......... ill 801 4ffiqb'f'" 
Th01t1 u "'Nr·a" the dt'fhlt\"r ,,,., 
u~:r fW pmlta and d • ldtoll.d' t• at .tak..-
,.,. .a.t r..I.AbiJ.._.. ... o,.,.,...tUma oe 1~ 
f'aM .,, ltlc M• Df'•• • f(t P¥M"D•f'•t 
ftH..,.-tff' Mf'l tft ,,.. .. ,.,~, maun, In 
'""'rat alitd I• p~ar11Me In perth u· 
.._,. M ...... dt ... ardf'd At tllf' P"'f~•• 
~~~M~et~•t tb• .. ,, .. ,, ltu.-~tl•llh •r4 
)lrUu.t~ fntf",.....l a lf"•t:lP: Mo -.ton,. tiD 
tMrN,.4 fu brlna •bOut. th.r~ulb a-.t• 
M l.lll.lap are .....-. ttu of d~a.­
un4a ot claaer. ud \M:lr ta.IU .. 
tn4u.r• tbe plocla of wa.at. ~ate of 
a penaaMnt uttu or aaopl)' o•u 
4.-.... Ia th .. ..,. muktl m .. 
.,.,e.-" b7 llltt t&lll performH t tbe 
toan••o or tbe uuaeted biUtminoa.s 
t'Oa.l). thwn c-A be !Odd a rat!nu· 
oas ••Htr or ~~~~ la ,.ueu ot 
tk »>M::..I ,.earlT rt'flUfrem~•t• 
SPt"tulathe mutl•t-tt. make ~o.ru .. 
lion 111IIU mor~ ~oafowkled WbUe 
the euam.n moJUba are c:••uoaa.a.dlT 
a ala.rk eeaaoa tn «''al produetlon. It 
Ia to th~ interHt of the of)trator to 
ket!p btt tabor ror('f.t a!l neerly llltiCI 
,_, pou 'bJe. 'bll bt> may lnc.re&M 
wllholH d~7 produt"Lon tturlnc tb• 
aca..ou or br'ttk demkttd and ht an 
erue.r)ull~f "u~b u lbe antbmclte 
ttrikt.• of lt!$-tUC or tlleo T~ru too& 
drawa tuat •to"paltt In Crto::at DritUn. 
t-;.lplan.-1~-m h.t ttort to~l ill', lbOre(ore, 
Uu) lt.k>l Of th4,• Uvll. It bu ,.llluh ed 
In a 1bltl u r producUoa to tbot,. are:a,. 
In whf.-h th~ mlnt~r.' u.nion bu nenr 
t~n J&,lf"fln,;ly eat~ncbt'd. But tho 
r.t-al '"''"' l!t tbl•~ ou a«ot.ant or Lbo 
~:rowto~ chao-. 'ht nou•unton mJnH 
&.It': brtumlnc "'Qa Vsaed ucl IIIUt.ll.ed 
to JU'oduc.-. una.td. .. d br \be uafoal qd, 
I NJ&l nr-Jd•, tnort' ('O"itl Lhao lbC ~UnJry ttUiaUDit-'1 
\!ad.-r •nc;_t. 'In Ym•l&D.-, the ~•e 
1"at ••1 LIT ht atOf'f" ror both Chf'l 
ora.Anl.«'d aod unor-pnb.~ mioer•. I 
who ( • hb tbrlr df'pe_ndtnta) tOlD 
Jlril,to ...-• .-.... fi>lr. a.a4 I"• aiUtoe 
,....,p~o- I• , ... ....,. borrity' aot 
A Solu\ioft for the Cr. , l&. 
s-dl• u 10 ~,. no amouJu l)f Mat 
r.-rtoJ , •• ,..... .,an oc tJac!: aa..faua •o•ld 
•,.-~,. prod...c. ·~• (_"ODJ:~u aa.d tlkt 
IU•fmmtnt ~ lmp~ton tompv· 
abl .. t, tha-t •hffb 1M- ~t'Mnt Jd.!&:b• 
lnlrn>allonal and II& lcxalll, In tht! hope or "'eak~nlng lhe uJl!on 
nn•l robbing h or lea ort~anlzatlonnl atl'\!ngtb.. 
Our rueo11ii',. lnulu be on wat~h aslllnsL lhlll lnsldloUf sabot· 
a&~ u l cbe ~Oil('OW &fltDUL l:nlon •T«ki'J'S under :a.oy muk or 
1"0\tr IIIU.l be ·~ed UUL from the abOpol ..-JlbOUl Dlet'C)', TbPy 
ha\f' n•l pla.c" In LbP hOntat auno.phert ot the trndc union move-
m~n t. Our m•mtwr" will not UlleraltJ any longer the halr-loylll. 
llaJr ... ·ab In th~lr n1ld.ll. Th~> .. m demand one-bundred·per -cwt 
loyally from 1b01<t wbo cl.ll lbtnlli~VMI union m~ and womPn 
a.nd •Ill um out tllla df'~ lO tbe rune~~t exl~ni. 
By NORMAN THOMAI 
CCORlliSO to tbtt St'ttr \1orl: A Tlmtot., aaotbe• (')evn mo,·e w-ltl 
bo made Jn 1h1 tlflrt C'onl!lrt'.U to 
•boU•k th• V&deral lahtrltan("f' ••• 
Soa.tulb' Ill ~• d~GaDd • U C"'•• 
•from Jllt,.. wbkb wilt clal• tha t tbe7 
"'Waat tbe laber'hance tUH for them• 
MlYet.. At=tuaUp it wUI rome rto• the 
rid. wbo 1t7 ooe d.twkoe or a aot.Hr 
b.a•~ .u .. ,..H ta tbe ,...,.... , .. ,. 
l~fslat\lrH ts\""ta more pow•r O'ftr 
tuatSo• tbaa tlH!7' u,.-e- ia , .... Fed 
e..-1 0..111"..._ rt•• .-.. .... a.,,e .. 
ltala~rl&.a•« LU rlof.M. fa a btd f« 
the patronace of the rh:1t. baa a «::U 
athaUonal proYialoa aaa.Jka, II. A 
lf'N,l 18AD¥ OdlH •tat~ IMY• .. luclk• 
roa:s~ ••aU t.u. r"or 1111" t"td~ra.t 
10n:namtt t bererote to ebaadnn abe 
lnbt'rltaur-• IllS' •uukl thnPI1 IDI!An 
tluit a 1rHt _..,. "Lain wo"ld ~ 
KOl lr'H' Yd tlllf' lalterltaar• tax I• 
far aad .... , tb.- tno.t t<t\altabt,. fAA 
that ~·~~ h(t lefftd tt c·aonol lit' pCUIMd 
b7 lbe rkh ,,, lftP poor ur b7 tbt' 
owarn tO the ..-u rtcen. II ('.Ot'f•CIODd• 
wi tll Juat!Cl". T'btrn I• n !QI(•n undrr 
Our (lt" IC.IUL 1171\t'Ul • ' b7 mtlu 11h011ld 
be alWwad to proYkto lot ._.ldo..-a and 
Or-pbll.GI durlnc a f'flrtafa ptrlod Of d" 
r~eudenrr. 111 JMJtlre tht'r., 111 lhtlo 
moro tf'll,OII Wb)' the lll)lt)·hOIJI~Ul hultJI 
or ll r •c h man abo11ld eJ:LH-•·t •• " 
mallPr nl rl~~;li t to lnherh hi• fmuau('l 
thau thlt In lb~ fun:tre d.-Jic f"Jtdaut• 
Of ..0011lJ)' JOUf.'l'l "'bOu!d UtJ .. t' l IQ lu~ 
hpt1 th(• nuart:u h V' ··~!ch he u.~~ouall)" 
WIA.t blli C.ftlf IIIDIH tO • pply fO lhJ 
n-dac11un u r U~f'tr o• n .curta \'It!' 
•b&U nt1•d tO walc•h th~ t"~ p!)th-( In 
th•· .,, " ' ('onp.-.u, 
Ct'o:l"a An+a"-•llen. 
:.;o )t r ltlld wln • rabln111 
rnutb rur l..ord Robtrt C"edt tu ,..,,.. 
•~"'' Tlaat ,,..,._. ..,_, al•a,_ 
•• - ..... to "" 10 r. sw-r1ttr.n ffPI'f'o' 
acnlllt''"~ ot a trpe or Ubtnl • ho t• 
rattwr t Ottlfmpllb.. end df't Ide-dip 
d.&.a.~~rvv• W• •hou&•t ta.e Wtl~OII 
~of 1-..,U. Co••IUH p•• "-' U• 
owa m.-Atn~r• wb•• h awardrd 10 him 
• Dfli«" rOf' kl• Mr•t .. ~ll' • a•lut war 
Tb.OIIIt '"'-"loC'ta .. ~,..C.otont bat• ..... 
. 11 cvaalol~ Ia lllolo• ;...... ..... •IM• 
.tC1lh1qa nakh ••• w.1 .. takt. Tb"' 
hQnorab1o .aentt~n1an ••• M n.~~oiH of 
the Olotlil~td4 fa UfNt llt\t•IA a.nd •• 
.-:ta .u,.... t:n. , ..., c•11r or • potWr 
til• rootta.aW" • f -. hlth lfU•r ,,.., 
Arml•tiC'e meant ,If .uh tu tll~U"Iltttl!l 
of Ufrn••u r blhlrf'lt U~ ap..,.· .. u•·l ~o~ l 
Ce••n ,.,,.., ,,.,. u o ,.,. a" ,.po•&) 
•'-• tot bfa ·~'""'r> ·• ~' ..,., I"Jflrt 
Kl\11 mmt· , ... I'•Hif ~~~ ' uruu111ly 
pre1Jif'd thtl DrUtah polu"' ot \'lr-w at 
t.be C'obtl~ oa DtMnaa.mut 
Wbk:b r'HMIINS d....._II'OOJIT to Jepaa. 
~111la11d a ad A.mt~rll... For lhh1 he ~ 
baa rued• 10mc amendt by f""JttJ:'Illa.c 
trvm l.)e Cabb:tel. W\y bt" .... so 
alow Ia U"•c Uti• lllep. It t. bani to 
lf'ol. Ult u&loo doet .lhow. OOweYer, 
that 0\lt:.hle tM lAbor Party U\er-6 
are f:D1!Ialt.mn • llo • ' P "t «ttII'f'n:t• 
r.t1rtt1nt wtHoN A~ "io l'bl 
a rae~ Ia a nna.a:tt.•ta. 
N•wa P'rom C h ina.. 
~ .... \MI JII'U If • II!W"!"· 
lu~~; Ita troops from Sh&atuaa In n ·aa 
11 dtddedl7 cood. h •bow~J th~ power 
Of lbt" l'llhl~ boJC:OCI. Cta~ral Q.J.. 
ua·• actddft withdn,wat fr6m ,...,..,. 
at Naokhi-. a rew Wftka u o • •• alto 
moa_t rnrout"'s'nK It "4:'4'f'Dil t r mp()o 
rarify to b.a•e w.-a~.-n~ tht' ~•do·• 
alt.t ennlf':t ap at& lb.,. Xortltf:t'a 
&t.Df'nl• Uut tb.all If! a s:mall prl ~ to 
pay tor thi• bettf'r oppurtuullr fbe 
CblntAe Na1 "onall.1 .. now h:n•,• 10 r~ 
unite tb,.tr dJY"fdf'd renb aud lo ...,. 
~rt ttl~ ""prt~D.Uy o f ch·IUau CJYtr 
mlllta.r)' t•outhll. On tbe 'Wl·h ul"'. the 
('hlnettl outlook 1.- IJT:,;ht~t ttlAn. It 
WA.L 111 M.Udln5 .JO c-ood a man u 
Admiral Otltt.ol praYed blm'*lf •o be 
'n Turln•y ro ha•" rommftntl OYt•r our 
A••autc nuct. our c.~wu Ant,.rh·at\ a.d--
enlnl!ttr"aiiOn 1! nuakln« a .. maU C!<ID• 
\rlbut~on •• thfl f~~tptovM 011t took. 
MoanwtaU,. don"t ror~tet th:n "''"""" th~ 
NorHtern mlllta.rh11" havt• l't\~ated 
tb .. lr demand for frt>riont h't1m Ole 
old •~atlf'tt 
E1ptcla lly for New V~rkot'l. 
\\'hill' ~ ... \"orll'• o..-a J"r!ll•e ••f 
\\•a.tlt'.t.. our Jllll.1D7. IJ tnr 01. t :Un:tpe 
a•d ttnbnob~IGI • Jth :Mu .,uut UIG 
rf>At or '" who cannot treat th .. ttodt 
qull-. .. .. tll'lrupt'~·thiU)' a.a b • l;ono:r 
.... bl gnolta'l' C...:.'fdfoT f'o•f't&bi at• 
lab~ c. oDa Mt11 • ub 11:1.. ru,- •• 
ll•e In Ta••· fo r iDiian. t". the. J\f'lb)' l!Uk 
IW1t0n T'Ut l.US. job ro-t , .... dfT • 
OYt.r U t..... lt took IIIO'ft'· ,.._. a 
t••r to produre h aad. .,.. kf,..nt.ailt 
or on cuarpoY . u cao &II• .. ,. whklb. 
appof>~rf'd 11 a t f ... "'. h . ,,...d. .,..... 
41UH a• Mt.J.e .............. u P'loiW. 
upoo Ut• dVOtiOnt.-. Two .tlatrh t :tV 
ltJrV~71 ba•e aJrt:adr aa1d tb.lt .n all 
tl• h•a:• •••&&a 1.)., ban ft*btl acU... 
ln4 oat • lll.t.b to ....... r11.11 .. ,.,. bl-dkc,. 
m~ot. In •~w or Lhe l.mau""; .. ,ty ot 
the ~ratt • biLb N r K• lby Mul, .. tl .-.d· 
mlb. t1 14 uobfU•nbl«: tb.t.t n~ ~pl 
.-vtdl'bH t"ll.ld tta•• bee& h.alld f'.I• 
, l•rf , n.~~h 1o , haY··el utu~ t, r n ro 
1 t 'onttnu~'' on ra~,. 1) ---
_ ~EDUCATIONAL .fOMMENT AND NOns·, 
Social Aspects of Trade Unionism 
8t ,.ANN IA M. COHN 
0.. ., tile- ••11011a•n ..,...,. • ...,. 
r-. lfM ,,.... MI._ .OY"i8Mat. la bow 
lo ·- lo tooc~ wl~ llo ... k.Uip. 
Ia u.• IIU4Aate. ••• trUe aalou an 
_,,..tM ··~ .. _ .... ,,....,. ... 
.., Mdal ............ ,... ... , .. , ,..n 
ef llo -Mnlol•--,_.-
u ... , •• 1M ...... et 1M ..... -~..,. 
n .ktl u ._..._,.., .. ,. ... ..,.. • 
..... Jc:a,.,. _.., laotllolloa, llo to ... 
U... ...or. aper_tatl& .. U4 lla u 'l1t· 
....,. • o,. MeG,.., IU aetl•llle. are 
IMtnc conlned to ICD&IIer ,aroupe: aM a 
• • , IPI!@Ilfl Mtween lht d.all)' a«atn 
•t "• ••toe ••• ..._, •••.,...hlp.. n ·, 
taaaot 1M lDlef'P""-ed I1Jil41ftlly aJ Ia· 
• .,.~,..•w oa lbe ,.,.. or •h• •••Mrs. 
MOilL ot Ute workt.rw l t'f' IPJl"fdatlte 
ef 0.. ftlut ot ttl~lr tndfll ualon. Thl• 
Ja ,.ro,.ta bJ' tbolr wllltn,; nMJ: to naht 
for t ht. e&lftUuu:.~t a nd b)o t1111 prfdo Uitr:r 
take In IUl •ehle•emtnt_• ltut. thll •1oet 
Dot lr,..n tht probl~m to r thtt union 
ot h.ow In ll&ep In ~Ofl!ltlnt tme~b 
wllh thtM member11 
lo AOhlaa: tbl• pro,ltrM lh~ tndt 
••to" •Ill. tooaparatf~ef7 .,.,.kla.c. 
••~ 10 renow cb~ ~nm.pffJ ot a rom-
8tiDUf'. AJt bou1b th~ e.aur .. nuua. 
e..klp doe• not partk-l,.te Ia 1H rom 
,.k:aled a«atra or " rommunlty. ll11 
a eoUYitiN. howewer. are • o mantcold 
t .. l U.. a~ oc eacb ,.;, fntqr l"tOUP 
. ,.. .. ,.,,. aaet. Cou dou11 Of' •II('Oa.· 
• '-4' ................. Ol .... ·-
..... IIPtr&Mt 4frtdfCIIIL We .- oer 
••- lu-laa a<ti•Ul• -.,.... 
to -.e1 tbe MH4 ot ,.., ,._..-ce aa 
W~ll U ot ........ Kllh .. ,. ... t.aUoa ... 
1'MM ac:thltl• lad•• • oot onl7 lh• 
..... ,. bat a11o tb''' r .... m ... ••• 
u. ... IJI.t7 ._,.. btot~•bt eoutaatl1 Ia 
-~ ··~ . ..... , ......U.tl-
-nu. t. ..,....,. l•,ac-&a.e&. f.;tr ••• ••lea 
t. a 4-c.........OC: lultUUMa &114 N~ttll 
.._....,.r lku a 1'ote. fa IU fVtt._lll. 
'ft.,.~ ..... .... "• .. ,_ ~·· • Ill 
• •• OGAMIII.•e1U1. II 18 Of lk UltaOIIt 
l,.porU.aH~e Uuu 1 be union ke.p t.be 
• e•M,. harM'lDed or 1~ a6"•1N. Me-t 
JMOttlt do not talle adt'ant•ce or the 
.••morralle raarhlner1 f'lllablhlhf'd Ia 
.... 
• C"CMMIll,..,. • ••• t.lw ........ ....... ... 
ttaU ........ on.. dllMA..t ol • ~ 
••alit ........ _ .... - ........ 
tu t.ao. .,.. .oe.t Off Uat tl .. •Ut iL oa 
t '-e l•porta.at prtOble:•• t'O:DtroaeJq 
..a a toaallAlt7 Of' orp.alaalCoa.. 
Bllll laa~tk ........ attoa.aa 
~ ..... lo t.k - IUIIll7olt 1-. II 1M 
••hit ..... ldt ldlsf- k -
II It -~. -..o:r Ill 1M -~ 
U•• .... of tile --· 
O.r ID&.eraalloaal f'ft11a.H Ut.ll aad 
lh,._,tt lbf' FA~do· ... a Dtpall'liDtDt 
prowldtd • p N)Ira'QI. or actlt'llln tor 
,_..,.,, .., weH a. fo't a ctl•e • eatMr.. 
tor •mall KTODp!IE u wen •• tor l•,...tr 
ODH aad b:.. eYea tad•4h4 Ia ~~~ 
prccraa lh• ra.aoae. or our at•Mn 
We taNI'II lf.chtrta 10 tiM:"- at 
ba.til~te• mftll.ftl& or our kal \lDIOUI 
OD .0."' labor, .oc.Ja1 or MOUOIDic •u"-
je()\1 Uf' tnlflrel'4 LO the audltnC._ fJ' taf'lt 
t ath .;outd lattl from !SO lo 40 111lo· 
u tea. A 1hnrt period tor (Uitttltona 
wu Jlf'OVIded . .. rt•r t.11e \«uant or 
C01U'M. to caiT)" throaa:h tbtt llf'O'-
..,... we t-nUit6:1 the HOit'irat!olr or 
oar t«al aau.s:N"' • •4 u :ec:D'tln 
lrM:Mard-' UlrOU&h a 3o1Al EdKaUoUI 
Co·mNIUH -wblc:• c:on•••u ot "''t'lt-
rewolaU•H or our •arloua lontt. to 
New York aad • ldDIIJ'. TbtH dl.ecu• 
tlorut weN toadau·ted fa \he laD&:-.• 
brn.l undtrttood: b1 the arO•P. li:AI'" 
1'•11. Tlddlab or RIUOlaa. 
OW t• Ilk- li'Hlate lD tntt- ..... we 
were a u ble to JUt YMr •• tan7 .. 
l~lo Yff'T uetal at<J•It:r . ... 1 M lo IN 
ptaa or w r Ebea.OooaJ ~na-eet 
to ('H.tlaae II t\b- J'M..t. We ate n.re 
• • wtll aet tb~ tOOptoraUoa or out aocat 
.,.km• tn t bl8 work'"""'ta U•e hltat9. a.J 
.. ,. aot h Ia l11.e put. 
lA tlllla way we nsdt g , aueee 
ot .. , IM':at"'" alild k8P .-. I• · 
r01"81.4 •• ~l ~Uou w it .. 
• lltkll I~ ah' <'Oa!roDI.M u ... a a4 
woer-a. ttade- aaloatau aDd d tlw.. ot 
a ('liiJIUDaa h,y. \\~e. do tbt. ta the brf.Utf 
thai the procl"f!III:S or tbe labor •o.we-
mf'nt e ud or bumaDlt1 dtpnd• o n " 
well·lnrormC"d aod thfak lnr; worUa.c 
...... 
BOOKS THAT WILL INTEREST 0 R RUDERS 
AI.I'IIIO KNOI'T I'U8LICATIONS 
H enr)' Thorea u the Cot m to vanb• : 
An lnfoMTu•l Portr•lt. 1,1 J , l rook8 
AUtlnt o.,, , \ 
Th~ tUilllnr Ot lhl" lr..hrrprtlltlhe 
llad, nr T~Offtasfa ur . ... u !tld, buQHia 
,..a.uonllhiP" a ad atchudt'l tow•rd QAt 
hiN ha• told l'-t rupfd truth about a 
B•~re whora tht K'hnot. aad oflftill 
llt.ttnU•r• han· mad .. lhf" •lc-tlm or 
... ru....l.._ PrtltUiutlon Mr Atktuoa 
b '*" ~rtl11nt adnalr-.-r uf Thnreau - ln 
d l',.d , tn h"ad hiA book IM lfi p.·r~he· 
tl"l t II• WO!Jid l)tobabl7 UOt I'HIArtt l 
too •lot .. nuy wllh a .. ..,.t•t:ulou th3l 
Ttlo,.....J& I• tbt K,_lftl Aaaf'rWD ... 
Adod bt:a t.L4tr. l11 DDd.,\d;~n Ia f'rdu IO 
f"tiilonn fO TMrn.• r,... '-'• tu..a .. .ot w 
ttnlfo-na. 11 •.tl &wrtoraN Ia tar-r p.u-1 
by tk .. tdftll IDttMd or , t<tllaa: Tbof'o 
....... ~l th•nu"tf'rUt~ vttnaaco. 
•llllfliUr t hqM"n aad arnnctd. •peak 
tor. themM-1'"" f U CO to ~ pt.tb--
llii!IN lA Nunr.btr , . 
.. tect•4 rreJI!Hik eL a, H , L.. ... ,... 
C-b"-
~ ~ltoata ot tlilla ,.., ... to•tu 
ett.... ..ja.r tiUt~~ aa4 t WHIJ .. Y~ 
"""""'""' n1Hitl.._ A aole b7 1~1 • • · 
thor •.1•· "'1'\lN~<f HM111 ar" all takta 
tru• tbt"> 8rtl ftt'o Y01Umf'll O( .. ,. M 
r lH ot ' l•rtjnd1oe.._ twtun ID ltlt and 
lllUI KOIDI oa . 1 hat'e raadt a few 
Oaa~~~a. tNt ,..,., , ,.. or aa t •pol't 
...,. tiM N l.Nd•• It • w t.nttt'll IMfl 
• ,., ,....._ A .._, .. r ttl.etloa tlnrlaa 
fht ,.mil thte bel Sn t.• o • olumN 11 
pubJI#hf'd fn £D~Iand In UJe Tra • el· 
ler"• tJ hrarr Qt ~ Jooatbko CApe. 
"'' 1'!if'JII•b P~~)l'\h,••., blll Lho t.:n~lloh 
and Aml:' tlioan C'oU~tJon.tt are DOl Men· 
Ue• l.'' ' ' ' 
--· ' 
Land •• T"- Pift r i"'·.._ Prhfe... ly 
C~of" .. J • a n N;t:th.an.. 
Ia bY a l!'wat book ll r. !"1tb.aa ttLk M 
a bull.tay from the. tbMln!. and tt~~r'OI 
hi• atteaUnn to "rert(lu IIPftiJ or Lbt 
• ntuemuon.rr AJueiic:an .C:fn t-. Ue be-
sf a.. wllll a e.'Otu1dtntllo» Gl Jb.e ,;t"ail· 
uat rrY•Mia.l ot lbe naHoaal auluult 
ht..-.')1 .wo• ut moratllJ'. Ull obeern 
Uuu toiUiaue lllroq;b t.b~ Ckld et t trt• 
aru ... !Mir .-noonbtp aJ•b no 
i-..at ed4hln u O.e K• 10...- Kta• 
a ad P,..IIMLMa. a..o4 tenalut• • It• 
a •ktlk-d dlar:..u. o·r Uae aaUou J d• 
l.ulon.. Tbt" residuum or • crlll<-·• 
Nit"~ AOPR'--1 or 'blf ftllh•e la•d 
aad Ita amadol" iababH.L t, l..aa.£1 ot 
ob• Pllpl• '• l'rld<. lo a looo- wh1<~ 
••~ (:..orp Jeaa SaiU..a llilt rtPt 
1.0 .................. .. lie .. ..... _ 
a trt'eC'M•t latupnoter o r A .. -rl4"&11 
Ill•. ~llUI. 
The fill~•,.. ..r vmo... e1 ~ ... "cl• 
c. tc .. 
In alflt1 aad lt etDcl. Ia plDJ. opep.. 
tott.&. mudcal ClOIGed.J', •o•fe. tht JIWH'l 
Of 1 hlfl:fN hu bftft lawarla...., t9-.aQ• 
OlciU'<! Tile lo oetloo ol M. C.mo'l 
bolt\ •~ to ••'"'leate the hlMOf'ltal 'WI 
English Lolior Women Confer 
( h liMt ,,.... Ct\al t'M• " '• ......... ) 
Wltu I ""'k _,. a t ~lo .-
n.J ...... w.r ot •oan I t•t w·u t a 
....,.. .... " • ., . ... atP.t IICC'Oe ..... 
tt weoetyf"M1tt.Mt-..,.•~•• .... 
..... JI .. IOIT to Mllll - · dor » 
· dar. aotloaa llr ato4 lat~""'eo ... u~. 
••• h 11 auch • ·•U•erlaa• •• tbiJI wllclil 
brln.-: ho.~ t4' u• tht powtr • • U•• 
lu lbe •akin• or tha t blltory. 1 caa 
1ooll; bac k turtlaer tha n a art•t aaot 
or 10U botf'f ••• 1 ,. •• '!•e•kr t'-f 
U•• whra 1t wo•td ~ • .,. bftft auerf.t 
lta-lv.. 10 lion KOI a lloi7 or 
WODJf-M tot.t!'tbt'r • utb b I I !O t.etore 
mt today. Thn womei. or lht pa,it 
"'·ero not to Ul•u111 ror lhelr lndJI',,.. 
~nee 10 lhft JQafal quo•tJon11 ~r thf! l t 
d•l· tor lhl'-1 b11d not t6111atd tbf'lr 
rmtpontllbltlll•• tht,Y hafi been UU.ICbt. 
tUL tbttlr N~rt rolk 'lRe w aucb WUn 
tban lbPy tllf'MMI•e• wllat wu &004 
tor tH• . alkt l .. f'J we.H C"'OIttet to 
bel~•• u b•lt r '"*•" Ood that t~lu• ha.-~ ~ t bnJttd ·now, Womta a re tott• 
tUDa~ With a holy diMODitDL wltb 
Lllelr llurtuund1DI• the1 rulfat tha.t 
meu bavt tallr.t thtm wllb reprd to 
bou·nc. fdvc:ark••· f'eploya~eat. pea 
aJo-.... .. ,, a •d ....... ~ taw, o.f t~ 
aMtalf'7 a re .,.., • aJ•t to••N tu 
• ODM'tl clt'ua.. wN a re ili'-a ta 
... ~ 
ftR:r. • r• IUD7 clil&81f.a la tll&. p tlll. 
~rbtJ WI 1f•• •• pkuare-lrtt. tbe 
nu.m.Mr of yoq•• wo•tn TN 0.117 
llall and Ill trluaa .... , fall r~• 
.. Iapre,.. .. Ht t call,..,. 10'11.1 wo.n 
wilb bl11~ W ..... UllouluM, &1. 0 
d.lrl" ,.,,_. to .. lie tN wootW W t 
tu ror 7011r •Joena •• ••-r•aa 
W'o.HI 1f lile ....... ···~ Jt le to WOtk 
fot-Utelr llwtn11 a a4 k~p tbt ... l., .. 
,.pe.c.Labt~roun• •otbn• wt.o art 
.. 
....... .. -~~ ,_ ~ _,. 
::: •".!:."~:.:.·: ku: = , __ .. , .... u.. __ _ 
...... ,......,. , .. .... I& .. "-
tt.leiA<IMa to .... - - --
,... J"'UK oef'e e6•1•~t forward te 
11 " • Ollr ..aace... 
Thf}A I ._. al&d to lblulr: t.b.•t we 
ba'f"e a uinlly ot NPftUataUou. kH't'. 
P'ttWt. .• • Hf'e UN woMa n.r• 
t:aloeJ•u. w llo "'"liN ' tltat •uJty 1o 
........... - • •d k ......... - tltt!laot'l· • · 
/optlttt IO I•DtOYt llltt; W&Pt 61141 
••• C"'•ctJUoaa-uede.r w'b.tcb tlM-7 Work. 
T!lleo we llat't tbt COOIM!NI1Ye W cibl,l'l 
wl~o art~t 11JI)all1 •·b.omr CbanreU.o-ra dr 
lhf' "!r(lb~~qu.,r'"-lhey are · the 6nto~t 
who tune to tr1 •ntf lUIIe one abl11ln~ 
do the worlr ot two; tlt-r bAn to took 
atnr lh,. J0Lert'11hl or thf.lt ta:znU• and 
eN chat '~' • •• thtt t•U tttlliat"' n-o. 
llll.• wast't tlla.at .,.. coaata, lato ttle 
""•~ '' ..., ... n.. """ """ ...,,., 
tOOd. ~aUatn& th.at It t1 oalr fa tbt 
rooperettnt • o•taaeat they (Sa be 
u.•ar•d or tid•. Then lui~ bul· c.e.-. 
talnty not fe&JI, • • bawe t'-e l.a.hot WOM••. who art Ma4M toielb.er 10 
o-..tata JOUt lull) ta.. ta•• olJ:Jecta .._. 
lW ocllu two ~ art WOt-Ytlj 
IO<r Sow . .. - of liteM ci.p.t.,;. 
'-'-• b •-.c:• D-M ...... , tM ~. 
Wlo.&t loo-t lo It IO 'l'nule uaso.lolo 
II t.looy PI aoo4 ....... It U.. aiit!altot 
olto p\ .. por I• t10la11 IO lfli:O It fftlltl 
llee Ia lh I••• of Ioiii\ ... 1'<6. 'oCola 
wbat •• f• tM f'tee"ratJre .. ~h.t 
It ""' ""' 1101q .. u oe a ,.,._ 
- · · - lo ..... IO .. 1 ~ oartw M 
a tl l.lte peopl•"• Helb.. aa4 • 7011 a.M 
.. ., - 1M rotltlral ...... to loolp ·~ 
.. ~. ·- .... ...,. .. ...... .... 
• ome:a c:aa c lwe ""7 au.bltaaiAJ he1Jl,. 
Dt:fiS ltAOIO STATION WILL OCCUP\" p1b t•LOOR 
OP.:I. L C. W. U. BUllDlNC 
ft.eadT to ....,• '" broadr u tla, tabor 1 
"Ptocra•• rrocu. K\atlota W &\'0 h:a New 
York. tb• Oet.• Mtlnorlal Radio •'-•d. 
Jt Vatou 8QIIare, l• reacblu" mil 10 
t!•tabltab • r baht o r labor radio ''" 
llunt wh ll•h "Will Jlre&Cnt 10 th(\ radlc 
audleucct Lbt! u plrtu lothl or th~t laabHr 
a nd ClrOftr!.UIY~ m OYem .. nt or Amf!ri(A 
Tru•t".a o t tb.. •"\\u\1.. wbltb lD· 
ciUdtJ ffiP~DIIIIYH Of tb~ Mlben0 
aeed~ ltad"•• bah,_ ba.rben a ad 
otlltr ora-atd.lat w. ... a lii a tf!d whb U•• 
Am~riC'III ••td~raUoo Q( I AtH)r, dt .. 
ctare that U H.OOO IJ "r.qulrf'd to tnlkfll 
\\'EVD'• llru~tr•rn• •"•11•~1 .. to tr•du 
uuluul••• and lh~ IIUbllc tH•nrr"t11 In 
fiV(' r y llft'tl;,tta \Jr lb.t lOUfttry Afi ap 
loa.. Ia ••• f'MI,.. ot Mia ...,·hf> klkl• 
. ,.. ........ ~~ .. .......... , 
l~ II:H wa . ... • •tlilf'aUfttt'4 tet t-. 
S ot '"' Jtout "' ''• b7 prodiK'U or ~~~ 
IDt~fl)~_tUOft I• tb• rtt't<I•Uoa of how 
much nw.-. fal~~ti•J a ft . u., 1,~ tb• 
\"IUo,a nr attuaiH1 th.a o tbe •ntul 
toulJ' d KOr.ted htro ot U:t t apocq 
Pba.J l~tD. Ia tile MUla& ot •HIM 
..,., r~rta. ,,. ,_, •• M••• .... ••· 
d f'C'ltl.al r•M I aplut; ttlt t'eYI,.... 
••'- .... ,.,.. ..,. , .. . . .. tt:•J!fr tala 
... ubtte<.'e r• r wltlclt ... t&C'b tMIC' 
llloaatll ud oWIII,f, ••• -•l•11 ~I• 
Ut•'• blood tt~to I'Oit..,., w-.lth tMMGrt· 
alfaed lhe ...... lhll had IOrtnf'f4 tlha~ 
(JUOI . 
n .... ,. ..... ;-:-.. Jr ••• .._.h 
caa M oN•""" tkro"• ·" •ur t-:4 u a • 
tiMai •Do ........ , 
J14!1AI. ~Mrtorono. U aaa.t~ 1o all •Q"-
worken.. • llo • A.Dt ttl" t1ldlo moe.,po. 
UiLI' .Cf'lp on tM aJr bro.k<f• ••d to 
UM the a ir tor labor l lllrf'll3 to ron· 
trlbu le Dound a.lly • • mur h 1u• J)!Hslbl~ 
tu lhe ~b.! }~und. 
8uulon Wl':.VtJ bt!Jlh\!11 In fUnfllob 
otn.clatly Oclober 1 on • ' t&.3 w·ut~ 
l t-PI Ib and on a t2':o (r~u.enC"y. It 
bu obtalo•d lb• • • u ... auol> door 
ot th• lat~f'aatlonal Ladlf'• ' C'..annf'M 
WorbtW" l!aioa. 2 Weac lltb SU'fft. 
~ ~·ork £i~~~~ .. ~h ~ .~·~ ~n· 
J (t'll1'1 '~'· •• llp-lo-0!&'·· .... ~ ... 
t i'UP!k>d rwm It I• "'1~· {O:,AI-i!IN 
.,, i;lif ·h"? and dl1 • •· • •u.~. 
munlmlt!e with tb•. ~ tu•,. • t 
Woodb&t'e.a. N \1 T • e l fT·A•e.· DUl~r 
aat"ttu polau ta ,_.. ·ttc, aft' Wtn1 
·~•If· -... op wit~ tk lnt!>l 
• lUff to fll'!'f"•h .......,,lac .. ~,Ot 
... .. a ct lnU. ot lat .. ~~~ to'"..._ ...... 
~j 
· Unity Reuni(m ~ 
\\"• are ttad 1;-;;-ona QtUr •f'•Wl 
aad t'rif:H:a wM •Pf'•t aliltlr .....,., 
tl f '•h·r aailf t~ laiH'I'•IN ta I 
.... o~allf, oloat ~ • IU uq -
Anftuat l'ahy Kf'D•to• lll"f'l\f IIINL 
\\"t a re arn~~aatac til&.. at l t.e t'f 
qtu~Jtt ot l he h•ntlr'fd~ IPbo altntl.,t 
la t~ c r~>ar aad ot •U tbo.t wt.o 1rtre. fl 
t talt r th•a '"'*'" 1'~• R,..\lakut wUI 
•c•l11 he ~~~ hi •• a lttlua plar¥ aad 
t).ll In f'Hftl., C'O"ft-alfoal 10 f'I'H) 
oa._ aall • .,.,,,-.t ... • Ut 11M> ._ .. to 
aak:• ttlla a'h.lr a • •MOftW. o-. 
••• u uu •• _.... u· uu,un1n• .. f 
~a~I!Yitll~ S...tll u.,~,_,--
J, Ltuliu' Gof'PMflt J,{l.utry 
Eliu R ...... Vloe-P.-..klent. I. L G. W. U~ 
at Con'- on UMfl'ltlloJ"*'t. JuiJ 30, 1121, 
ta A..._ of PhiiMelphla Labor CoiM&e and Phlla· 
c-tr.l Labor Union, at Bryn Ma-. PL 
- - _..,, •luloa lUI wu appolat.. Ill New 
\"lll. York Ia 11:4. fiiJI eo .. t.-la ••• 
l\'e &M ,_. .. l .. led thAt •• IIIUil taUppOMd to lrnetllple lbe. t'OedltiODI 
•••let h W U• • Qf anaet coa•laaUy, of )..be lad111t ry •nd .a. uooa tbe d~· 
A .. ....,... ... Ole. .Do.t ctlrwt aUatk ma••-• tha t our unloa bu madt; upcaa 
•t .. Uft ..,., oa t.U: pro~ o1 Ult frnJ)Iurera. Aacl I w.aat to t"-'l you 
.........,....., ( ... t ., ....... ,.. U..t lA 11:~ th• Oq.,-t.nor·• eo.aaa.-
...... , ... ..._.1 •H••r•at) t JCMl, artn • thof04111a faYeatlptloa 
... tM .... of a ~ f't"riM ol ..... N•41tloH Ia tM ladtllllf')', ua 
_, ._..,..._t_ tot .., w•Ji:•n .-lllk:' ..-adkw.IIJ' n.4t • ltb ltJt ~•r-IHII 
.,.. lrlt IM..-.rate4 ._. C'lttftta.H Ia aOell{.. •klcll f~M:Ia4lrd a paaraatHII 
lbl. "''M _..... fa alton la aa fotlon: ,.,-10111 of tt8PIOT-*11L Of co•ne tbe 
IOff'.r "lll'ioJer la ~tra~tut ~la· .ttuatlott ht Sew l"'ork dl• aot .. ,... 
tW•• • h• u b to curaatcot 40 • «-b ' 1'8at a fUantll"'f'i of 40 •eeta. but tllt 
...-11 t11rl .. lM. 1ft..f to bla wtHtn. f'C*UtiUtt .. were tUt ...., aNW ba,.e 
,.lilac tU&~ tMt l& u u tall• to c1" bd a CU.Mlatf'f'CI ptriod or e•ptor· 
.. • wb' woO;. M 11 to ....,. M JiltS ~M-al '" nr worbh or atlloat 30 wet \a 
a"at ., lM wpt'kt-rs" 1lf&lftt (Orf.lulJ.1 a Tftt. 8•~1t a IUn.ftlfiil". •\1~ 8fl( 
lt ••• t wca-tt.LrU or Ilia .. , ... , tor •••Iota\ co ''"" Ute ~rt~ aa u · ..-~,., ·~~ ot ..,_p.lot•eat up to out latoo•• tUt would. laJIIataht bla 
t•n1• tamUy Ia n'lmtort aad d~o.r.r. • o-uht 
I m•ll4 •1 ~hat Jhl•· pt•n, t(l my at lhe rat~ ut 111~ p~ut ,. •• ~"" •'"• 
k•o• lldp, h"' worked put ln'f'H)' tht1 " Orkt1r~ • mlnha•um ur bc.\WI.."tl'l 
~~~tUJtar•torUt to dm work""" "" well St.fiOO antJ 1:.000 a 7f!a~· Tba work11r 
lUI to \flo t,mPiore..,__ a ad thor~ aro would lcuow Uuu tbaL Ia.- tbe mlohnunt 
~ •M't\ atqoatated wllb thfl: •Ita.. lnrome " " .. ht('h ht' aa t..te hie 
._._... wko taa lte&r .. ovt.. AUla bltdpt. 0t ""tv· we did aot lattH 
I • ..., •1 t .lla.t ftr orpalatlo. U "'1.0 .Cop ta..tr.. Jut aa We haTe CJ"&dta• 
,.....U..I ...-p to ap,.. "' tbo - • llr - 1~ ""'~"" bouo U.. 
,.tWill._ ""' 1114utry u. ••4 •ut It rradutlr lo.--...1 lbe - oo 414 
t'&A &loN.. " ·e do DOt Add~ thil Ia· -~ laltad to ·~ tlle: periOd or 
•••trJ' II' lib b'llrd~•• W"htcb It Nuld P.,aatt'f'. Tb• nlmmi.qloa. u t sa.Jd. 
M\ ~rrr. thnffo:re would nut tarrr n-" t('ll;dy to ~-ommtnd a kVA.raatred 
Y.-41 •ao• Dt»W tbat oaJy a ••All prr- IM'rtod t»t t'DIPIO)*IIIf'lll. wbl<'b WOUld 
ftiiJAat ot lbr ~-pSoJ'tfl; Ot C~~f"laad •aYe ....... Ot I:_,.... I btoad:t not O&IJ" tO 
\.H •• ,., 1b~ ..u~ '-1••• 01• •r •ora.~,. kt •• tbe lii4Sb.lf"1 l• 
u.. ,~,. .-.,-t..t ... ..... •• Wftll ;.wrw.L n.t.. wh.ra Ute c:o...,.. .•• 
JUNai..,. ~r aha ..,... aoJ tu ""'-..Ia t h rradr. •*" • n t- DOL l'ftdT. 
Ule tiDPl'U'~ .. bot h l ch., thfl ~rk<'n To~a probllhlr llan bNl'd or tht 
~JI~I,)~~ •ork to 1"1l&ble tbt~a ~n cuaht· ritnua1 fltrUa.&te t 6t" - lntern•Ootaal 
I~(P .l~'lf, ~,.!"111 .. dnrii\JC t~q X"'!'- l.a.dl·~· Horm"nl Workrr'3' Uohm h•• l,o~Jrrt.tlr our ll l m,)ft" 10 crfll.h' auo• v . ~he H!rflu~\t thulu,_ lllc 1a1n ' roup\~ or 
lntet•ttd otl thc- Jllllrt of Utf'! 11nlplonr• l''""'· That Alruc,le had reawhnl Jh• 
Ia M't't•~ to It tb•t tbl"' wor·kt-rw .rr hlahM.It point In the •1.namer ot tt:G, 
.,,,., . ... tba..l IH"Y baYl" r-lllftloy~nnf •t:r.~n tht Gunn~o.r·• Comml.uron wa. 
A paraalft' or t l 'Wft'b MNat tbal about lo &In• out h• dNi~ou. 
,...., 1'1WPte,.n. wv•1d ,_..ra.ar co '"" O.r '-ro•h:attoa ~ traf"ilnlllT 
•r t'-tir ..-ay t4) tal~ "rdu'* •ttlrlt t<p.Ut •Pin • .tf,..fdfott tato t-wu fattfOa-. 
• 01114 kHI' tit,. "'-o:rk-...,. t mpfo)nl tV Stottabrlf 1\nu•a a, \ltf' rt5bt ~•4 thfl 
• ..., h tlorlu~ tbr )"Ur. brfoau-... t*-t1 tdt. I d{) aut hurnd at ttlla tim'" tn 
k Pt• thac. It n ot. th~)' 'Wf9Uh'l bt prn..ul dt4t.TtbP th ... t~"rrlblf'l ~ull.4 ~r thl• 
lvd tn the O h·lll •J( ~.o Pt r ,.. ftl ,,r l#tt"rual 111\rJr.. In our or,taalutlon. 
lb"" • orbr.' ••~ tttr thl" ,,. rintt t•t \•uu ~au• •tthoua my IPUin,~: IOU allat 
4,64. t.·arr • JoPHt In tlu· ranL...• uf labr>r wraktD• 
It • ._. ••ur lut4>allt.n~ ut • uu ....... tu tltT orw:;a1dt.tltoa In o.,. ta'!('. •t•m 
lutrM••• , .... """'~• •t • ~ .. ,.,.,,..d ·~ •· It tUd <~tt.-r ,.. \'M;ll bitd 1ur.. 
Pf t-lll'd ~r "•Pio,....-at f1 .._. h a ad .1 a lim-- uf lottiC uormfkt)'mt"al ••d 
, ,,.,.,. ""'•'""' .._o•lac:ttnhlR aaran'Dh· tbf'n tb .. ,.,.mmlthlloo .-as r.-.dy •lth 
•hlt·lt.•tJUhl alr(.lnl to do h Au4 It I; '" • urk. thr tnlrf'notl O~;hLIU'II(Iffnlly 
1111ltft 11atun.l lhat ald•('l Saw Yurk mr~Jlot(tld tut 'Tht" t•mPiu)t)r" """w 
rhy II" l}rutlut•l o _g Ot'4tr lllfi .. ~CI!IIU'1 1 • 1 " tur ~·t'~tk Ur•M Qud the t•Onllllllfiti i(IU 
or •ll Ill.., .-rmt!uLif u\luauhuturrd In '' " ' • 1 lhlill w•~ lli oul.t hi! uuablt) ,., •u 
tiJ,.. PnH"'I K.tate-. our QU .. nlltHt Wll." 'ur•·,• It" tl~l"l"n TIHI!l th(' llf'IMJI'IU• 
..... ,,.,. .... n•• ,.;..., York. I -. • .-,. told thy • alii 14»'1 
J Olt ot lhto r.Gnraor:t A"Yl.ory ('eDJ flo.-""'"'• .-to ano a ot -41.-oun~~ 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
llla-2..- AYENUI, NEW YORK 
, .. _ LdlJJ . =--It J 
l r•nch: 411_,.., AYL, H . Y. 
, ... , .,., ... ,, ....... 
ATLANTIC STATE 84NK 
'f4 ATLAI'<TIC AYL aiiOOKLYN 
." ........ ' Ill lliiAHAM -.vi£ , 8IIIOOKLYII 
... -. •T • C.r. t .. AVL Ne-. Ywa, 
""• that , .. , -..w~lp U. rid4rtt 
I"W"If ~f lb~ l•lllf"11.1'f" o1 Oar C.•a• 
''"~._.• nur htlf"rnat loe.aJ N3 ,._Mt'"d 
Ia •OII• tnuth,. • ur-t ~ .. , wh,-f'ft .-" 
t,-lt It n• 
Ill" 
U a f ttarwntr•d perffi.d ut •mpa.,, . 
Mfllt t• lb.., Mt.lll.l dlrtt"C. a t tat-t our 
HPDlWIItJ• ... ~'~ ,. .. , ... ,. ,_..dt' M Utt 
~ .... ftf •• ,.. ...... }asra:r. •lt@'IDI•I4'l· 
DM•t h••tiAn( t' l-.. MftqytttfGDat.lf'. lhf'l 
mGttt f'«ttMIYt' lft .... U,.._ 10 b4"1p It}"' Uti 
rm .. ht)t'd • \lr lri t.AI kt our lrhlu ~tc ry. 
Whlll'l um·rnploymflnf. numran1 ,, """ 
fl.-.t lutrfldlll 't•d lu 1!1:!4 tn Nt•W Y111'k 
(jJty, ti!Udl It 11l"'n h1td 1>et<n • •ork• •l •lll 
ror maar rur.- prior to tbat. Our 
,,...,_.,. •• , ,.., .u ....... h.t.. . bd .... , 
ldra lou ...,.(V('f'l lle ~ Pf ... odf Dl 
AH It H \uut ~t«l'l IIUUn1allutl unui 
Jt!f U • u t•-.1) .U411t lO tlaf" t,Ut ltdl 
adc)t.-r , ... ,.. .. .auJou ID l..,_ lada ••rr 
oor Uu •til"' t>f • led of u•r m~ m.hrn 
1111• rfprt tot It, " 
l!trll.-r ht ... tt mart~ r f'•hl lt•14 1 
"'' lllftlt•t• •··•thl •• •-,;rra•L.tt haDd• •~ 
PIIIJ' bfoa.,..h Itt •urlirno • W . ,,. ttlll 
•WlPS.JHI In • •••h n,.at •.J.Jr-sl /1114. tt.er 
aN ia ''" a..lu-. prnw•u IHctttn 
-------
.......... , ... , .... ,. ... _ .  ._  ___  _.,
..,.~ ... , .... ..,._....,_ .. 
nil. Fine, • • roellaa tllat It Ia tk 
la4u•rr aM It• .. ,.,.. taat t. t¥e 
...... ot ""'" .,...... • ..... )"af.l 
a.N lkftfOft tiMt t•fM1'"11 •lloelll •L 
lftat .Uro lbo ...... ollolllt)' l.w IL 
~tc.<oM. q Utw, aa S aitf, t bal 041r 
.._ .. woatd aoc ~ •u•lftlt to a&ID· 
tale ID IUUniDN tv all : •ad tblrd, We 
,_11110<1 lbat ~r bari .. a Joillt lund, 
JoiiiUF -- - _..... -u-11 -u.- ~ 
aM l•f&nt.lfiJ'. O.t -- ...., 
•• lt!f .... ..... • •• _..,.,.. IIQ 
• •u• f4lU.J to J per tt~nt e( lklr ..,. 
rull aiMI U•• ••r•tnt pe7 1 ,..., Cllla.l 
ot tll•lr wac• to '"" • .,....,.,_..., 
........ ac:. ,..... ........ u..-,,.. ... .... 
.... 1'7 Coaa ....... - .......... "' 
'"h ,Ua aad tM .: ... ,...,...l I• 
••n.IK"W had. or NC"W York t'tlJ wu 
or&anll..C Ia AuauM, lt24. 
tTo bo <-ooiloof<l) 
For Ntw Yorkers 
((:uatlat~f'd '"* J)ll.lf!! $) 
K•lltf'~t.L ft• lR._. bi Wt Ta.a• 
... , llatU •aalN Ia lt••b "" Uala 
aauer wlltt ll ao 'fltan, ••Mta tbe 
tiHIIIt a.n4 wt.llbetac or 1he c:-bJid~o 
'• Sew York. a11d dhl h bT ladta~e 
IODI" du11 Rtpubllf'•u, lawyer to .--ule 
et... on •• taYtatt&:.atlou. wtu~b 
bloc't4 . e•ect.h·~ p~JQ:p •nlll 
tit• trail ... dJU • 
The Matte,. ef Hou:&:"e 
Tarn to ttlo •alter o"'" hoaaln:.;: 
Auaual Uedrtdlt"r'• latf'lt plaa Mf'm• 
to ha•o been edopted bY _}(aJor 
WaUter u,nd ,.ammuuy, lhoush hu,y 
did uotbln~ ttl all to work h oul. Th•t. 
plan call.s tor a tona l~a_., b7 tile dt) 
~Of l&ad • wbkb h "-~ulru In elet":U 
C!GD~UUoo Pf'OC:e~4'eaa to ttouaht;: 
co.-,oratloa• w~kll ht WuUt.&a.D &r. 
to aare. to ••PPlJ houaJ.nc at • ,., ... 
of ft Ptr .onU11 pn- rooa.. Now tb,. 
prladplt: or e1etn t'O.adeaa.a.tJoa I• 
coo4 and Ute ute ~t tucb plane tor 
•CMtat:aa '• 1ood. Tbe f'lty ouc.hc to 
bore tbt power .o to ~~~ tlfe bnd 
But tt 11 10 M o~f'd tbr Lb..fs bOUA 
tq prp)e<&. wltl D4M t•U •ader trYt:• 
tbo fOOt" IM'Oitf'Uo• of tbe Stale 
1 loua ·~ BoaN. T)t;re ..-m •be ao 
41rM:t reatrk-t&oot on tbe prol5te or 
Qt.IMDa end l)f! Bru.a.. 
IN odtu .-ord-. th• Me tbt ma 
..,. .. 4 lor lbo ~~~-~...,, p1u 1o u.t 
II lo MU~r IUa lbo --~~~ .. ~ 
of lb• rid. &114 ,.. ... rfol •"*' -
raiM'rable eo, . the 8tAie Hou:tlaa t.a-. 
"hkh abe De•oc.T'IItlc aucl UepobUcaa 
pol' t'c*ana paae.t to dl,.•rt tbe JIIMP.;. 
tn>m tiM: ltn1ble trut'tt1 ot New 
York • 'aJM.. l!Mw ••.r dft'Hlr aya. 
It• fJI sortn•t-el It • ov!d '- Oat. 
n1~1 ''n the t'IIJ' •IIMMIW real ,.. • 
at • Plhwllble 4 ~r "•' I"Ptura to p;n.. 
l'.IIIIJ f!O r}k),.COtal lbal e-.-llot"Cl 10 plY' 
c•at. It would bo <ntlrll.at'Qu• lbat 
thla 'diO)t plan Ot hO\IthJR thOuld DOC. 
a.., r--t•latnd to tht! d"YtlUpmt-nt Of & 
t~autltul and c-ooYral .. nt t•ltt. tucb a 
d l1 u It I• ealt~IJ' whhlo owr power 
to t.u' kL Tbe ODe d«-"t-at aof•ttoa for 
Sow \'ort ·-·aa .. .,.bli<: IJDniac 
_,. _,..llllcal,- ........ ~ .. dljr 
• or.-ratlou. ut:tft.ta.ltt t i'Nrd tor 
lbt •••ll. THM a.ce.Hko!a ot the dtJ' 
.. ttu-.td at•l Ia coaJ"ntlloa wltb o6 
··tat,. ..... f'IC'ed wltb ~•re or par·•• aM 
1lr-f"-f'll ID ...... New Yortt a cU7 
•It bOut ••••• a. llfaaUttaa or Brook• 
11'1 ud • ll1loolt ~ .,., -- .. 
ctl;• Ul lT tKIIloa IIIlO• H .. rwtloel .fa 
Quf'f'na I• ••or.Uac. 
tbe bou11tnc corpon~t*oua t".X:c.ept th~ soccc,. Nt w" ' .. ~ 
ta 1fmll undf!.r wGic;J:l Nf, U«.kkh.r .~ ...... 
"1'1,utot.<)• o.co, ll"r ~tl·~••?•ur"m• ,.r • • "rll~ "~•I ~lodrhl ll1X:cer l!!illf•ec 
(ll}nt abo•o lhft IU't'IM'•t toelur• •Ill a )f•drld, &palntt. I~ now N1 rou.l.;-1. 
devtlopnseul llku HUIIII,)J:dtt ·or em Nflw "urlc (1'0111 Wtxh•o Mud wur plQ 
eompanltt w111eJI •·on:t_e uadt-r • tM OAt l:llnt" he,.. ._Ul HaUttd:ay bel'ore 
Slate llovtla~ law Tlte~ W"lll be oo hea.-lnl t)A Sua4at oa If• rtUtra trtp 
realrlrtlo .. upon tb• at)~ or lre.UIII-- to s,._ln. 
lo&• to ~ frt:('ff"d Ulldn- t.bJJi • «:he_.. T'f't rtul M_,r"d t 111 ,...._....~ prao-
and ,..HY little. fh.uf"f\ of wor-U.aK out Unity ~~~~~,. or tcpaniAM fbld'fll~ 
a t'O• Pf'e'b(a•IYf! t lty,..·4e pla.D wl1lda ltoul• a nd allould rur"l~h I btL~ 
0\llbl lo ffiale 10 hou,(n.,c Oil All~n 1.A\Dn Oft Sl.turday wllh •a pOnd·"h· 
~~~u.nbattan. In tu•w houht.J: lu hlbtJon ot tbe .,.(', 1 ode. • '-" 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We ult all mem bers ot orcul&~ labor to 
purcllue aboee bearln« our Union Rtamp 
oo tbe IO)e, lnher-sole or Unlns or tile aboe. 
We ull you not to buy any eboe• unleaa you 
actually aee lbla Unloo Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe W orken' Union 
.......... • fill ..... ~ ,..,..., ... II( a..• 
... , UMMlll STREIET, 80ATON, MAM-
COl..LII IAt'a L I 
·~---' , .......... 
DE S IGNING 
Eorn 50 %00 DoU.ar. a If" erk 
T .. e A Covoe el ~- bo 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!. ·~~ :,~,rw·"w.r.= . 
APPAAII. u4 t.ADIII' ~. VAIUIIIINT&. 
:0•• Nlt~hrU Scl"?f'l of O.aiNnlna. Plllrrn ~(.:. 
m•· aradtnl!f. dnpu1a: and fiuinlf of e toah, taJu. 
dru••· fur *'"menu and n1rn'J aar·mf'nJJ iu1: 
acbi<,cd:-
• .N .. ,._ __ v •• sr-- ,_,. 
a)tlr'\.~~~~·::•;:.::~()A ~~~~,!:_·,~·-
I Th11 Week In Local 10 
11 IAII I. IHINKIII 
VOr th,. Pf"bfttt. o... aUe•t&oa of 
UWt IUf'Utbnshlp o r tM Jnl~ralto:akt 
I• ctnl~tt'd l)h the Ytrt CmportanL 
~nee1fns ,, thet: •Ct~ner•t •!retuUu 
J)Oihl wblt•h OJ)e.Dt':d Jt.. lfo,.IOI'I• In 
l:lotlo.n., )lal!• .. ~l Wtdnt:Mtay. Thl• 
t• the J:IJ:tb quarterly m"t ·n, and, In 
a lf'.D.Jf', I• an hlat.nrkl .... una In 
that tor ltu! Htal 1Im~ fu a t~w Yhtl 
tbe f':J"«"<:Ul ¥0 ot Lba lhtttmallua.al 1111 
lo • pwt I lltl to «itw h1 1Uidlrictt4 
AllflUioa IO tV ~la,: proW~ml of 
1M 1ftdU.tl'7 
Afm at CNatet tt.tt.Hity 
tf au.r rurth,.,. SIC):Ihl•• O:OOr .-,,.. 
114¥4N t.Ut tN Comauabt 41U.ra.,. 
lloalo>o wwt ""'Ud ..,.....,.IT to 
Cllf! lattonralktaa1....4111. lladllml 8Qure 
Oarclfon mf'l<llnc oc Slturday, Se~tem· 
'Mr 10. suppU~I U. At that meet'n• 
about •111M tbouaDd or tbe•. drawu 
, ,..,.. •tl walb at Uf• in and a round 
Hf'w Yur-•. ~tbered 11 • mt•Un.c 
p laCfJ.. t1ta III('Atlnc eaJ'lJ.tht or wht(!h 
J• twenlr·follr thousand, \b 111ge " 
.. demonl'lratlon.·• Not only wat lh 
..-.. or S~• York unantiD®J U••• 
U.e mce1 Dlt .. , a bllare, Mt Com 
IDunliU:. wlthtn their o•n c,reh.••. 
W't"re a ltfl rorUd to admh ranur• 
Tb! lotrmatloaal bad Jona a.ao f'Oft 
dttt!H tll.at O>eua-l.ha w1t1Wo Ita 
na.U wa. a ck- or tM put ... 
tM ~~ ~· or tbe •~mWn 
... cfeftnlte.lt fumed • cold thouldt:r 
to Ia.. apPf'lll-. 1-tinc.•, lbe t!niora e:.u 
M W con an •ltb h.• ~ulnlctlw~ wor·k 
w1Lbout by"ac to cou' tt-r to ••1 
Uleat IliON .._tt • ..,:..s. -nrohulo• 
arlre..- ot up.to-datt llrlhhT'tskenl. 
rnure corr\·~l ly ll)eaklnlf. 
_ Aruou,;: tbt ~oetUona that tbo (hu .. 
f'f'al K.a~ua:we 8oal'd 1.1 no• ~uld.r· 
'-' •• Ita lloo14a m .. lloa are: (IJ 
ltl.a.bllnallon or condJUon• hi Ule 
Yarlnu~t markel.t, (!) a plan to br:na 
a bout • Jitt-:utr dean~ or •tabJIIIJ, 
()) p·au..- ror w14e.r or&anlul OIL wltb 
·~ f"mpbu:. 01t tbe ornaluLoa 
of l.la4." .. :a~;Uib..-pe&.aiac u•Uw-t" .-omt~a 
wor'kt-NI. c u ..,., .. ., or tbf' auv.J:Jie 
aplu1 t •vaunua.m Ia otb.tr cU!u. 
a.ad ,,, rv•h• of Ue 4r "• ap_lut 
.e.b Aaop, la Xew- Yort.. Aa a •tt. 
PtU .. df'ftt or tae lat .. raa t-.1 aad 
mt:mbt!r ot the Ceactral .,:.t:Katlwe 
Hoard. ~h1nac~r Oub' llk)" I• lllttl'l\d· 
fniC the M.JIIiona 14 Rolton Ue \ett 
Ju• Ta.t':!foeb,.- •tsllt &af wr1 n uurn 
a bou! )lonlby. whrn the ,,...lOt•• .,.. 
ltAJ~Ied IO ('Ontfude. 
In lb~ lu 1 iJUiue or "JutUh·"·" thill t•. ~PJ,t!mbrr Ui. tbere l.c rontalntd 
u lU1un aatla,~ tc1Jtorial uUtMtl 
"'Prfo..eac 1-rob!HU Deror, t M (). it 
D.· Tbll'b taltn up ... ,11 an ••lire 
J)Aco ancl.n~:autely d wella oa 1ha .,.,.,. 
ow.• p.rbbk'm• oow Ud•a Ole latt.r-
a:at.foul and wb.kb •re beiDa coq14~ 
em lu' tJu• GftiiU'al Es:ffttiY~ Board 
It aJa. tuca..•t• in ,a.rt oa the '!:'" 
PVaed """'"' ot .,.....IMnt SIPftan 
Ia order to belter undtrttand the reo 
port or t b ... aneeunc or cb• o. ~ n 
Ia tk n~u•at ....... ot "'Ju•tk• .. 
lt woat~ M -~u tot' Ute m,.mbtn. It 
lket ......... -...e fO ... , .... \0 • • ,.. 
to lbe lut l4Qtl!' aA.d a.uf~lt rtU 
1hl• f'Cillorh•l 
Doo' ol"" •A ... I«d llo .. rdl"t 
lat•-Y Worit 
At thf! ... , ftl.Htl:e.i . ..... (' ....... bf!td 
Olr"" Muntla_t. Sf!pttatber Jt, aft!Obl: tba 
quc»lfOIUI dvelded uptm br Uao m 'tlm• 
~ ... hi ()ott couc.-emtslt an an11ul 
,.-ob:e-• Wbat ~~W w rt.,.. a ttl-
•M• Of L.otat •• t. 1M •"fil' Utal lM 
Jolat Oolrct cnuta Ptt"ai&a~a to IM 
workrra or aU cra!U. U<'t"J.W tM: c.ut.· 
ter•~ '" work ou Saht.nlaT• In un ot 
tta. tot. ot Wil&es tbf:7 ataln tac.r 
~~cn~ .... ol ·~· J•-- ll.olltiAJll, ...,_ KIPJ~«,.. aiOll ~  U.U-.Jo"! 
1'be d4!od• oq wbldt 11'11.; adopted U 
rtear and d ttlntie. H lJ that. u wit 
be ntn lrvn. the •PfC!al uotite •t 
the bou.om ot &Jlb snc•. eunua .,. 
UOl to work oo Sattercla)'a Ia a.D)' 
•hop. ht oNJcr to Mforc• tht. d t• 
cl•lon lhoroujiCbly, con1n11Uttra will lMt 
l iAllboed throu.cbout thr t•r•or)' ••• 
rtc1.1 and ~uttu11 touod &O~I: 10 
•orlr or •orlt:tD.c- wJJI 1M ••mmoo4d 
~tore cb• C'J:N"Qt'.-e bOard aod A.oN .. 
How e•rue1t tbt! esKutS'ttlt boArd ll 
ahout r.ntarcfa.c lb.1s df'Cha·oo wltl be 
'"" ~r oa wile-it aoa. of 1M ea..-
ot IIM'a alrN4.r appr.-~d.NI ••• 
aaect &l'e re,oned.. 
AIQ' JM',_ uioo r;n.ated 10 IMIN LO 
worll o .. S.lurdaJ'a bl uot ra!'d (or 
tbe t'untrw u:a*t It .,. ars.nted ,.,.. 
< 1&11)" loy I~. oft~« 0( l.onl lt. II 
..., .... •• it .... ,_... ._,_ 
, ... , a buli.ttHit axe:at oc the Jolat 
ltoard mt~:ht Kraut the C!UUen '"""h 
permluton • !thttr clirectly or tbtoua b 
tbe ahop ~t\alrmau. or tlt.at tbe em 
p:Oftr 11111111 IIJ te tbt Cttllen U...l 
bt'l hal re<"•"'"'~ t~.ueb Pf'f'lfttNion frtam 
I lhl0at(':T Df lbt Jolnt Ooard. Au~b 
autborfuUnn tu work on a Saturday 
•hould aot. ttor ta.kt:n tor va.Dif'"d w• 
1...-..~ It MID- 4 .-..t:LI7 froiD aa Oflt.· •r 
Of !Aal IP 
Violaltona Dr-.aw Huvy Finu 
It tlwrtt •~ •UU .oM •~ta. n 
•tto tabot ..,...,. tr.e m ............. t&• 
(~~••&.u .,.,. nCI.C' ...... tl,y ~roac , ., 
tu.h"e 1bf''9 to roaua"t ~lol-.t""• IIMI 
~ .... ,.. pun'•hmtnt. lhl~ n:u•l nl 
ahonkl ~ l"'t"adUy dt.pel~d dttr but 
• taaall cnu:t&oa or tbe 111.MW tat-en tip 
by lbe e.a.tot"Ut:Y~ bc:JQnt b (ltfd. T11,..lll(" 
\'lblAtklft.t. '•rr In the m• n. bowrt"t"r. 
thfl)' deal 'l' l lh hour. or wnrk, twt.•h 
•• workln~r on a Saturday or Sunt1111 
Lout. JoA.ap tor tb~ ~nd a ha.lt 
r-ra tf'1t lt aso~ C'Otl'f'f'al,.at t O' 
•ot• wltk a aoa·'llD!oa bo1 tban t fJ 
•ee a unloD man ~t,et a Job at ,_.bll!h 
be .COPid Nlk e a ... lJwi•IC. W'tat-lltlrtr 
an. altt.rupc: wu made •o antarlh abe 
~ola-tloa 11M' bo,. wa. ""tol'fl"N •P ... 
11\at Jo-...p wu a ~· c-atte.r. a~ 
•takt. l'rottDd• bf> plndofo.d tmmuoh7. 
did &ot .,._.,.nt the Ut"'t:lltln~ boo. rd 
(rom ftndln~; him ~utlty and ftntna 
bha~ 
ltJd«4r ....... m .. dowa Uttt Urtd· 
Mutt' ILIP Of 14t (Of WQf'"' nc Oft a 
.... ..__..., 
-- ... - ..... ....... Olllol .... .- ..... - .. ... 
_.. ... 011 -,, A- If, .. 
lie la fro.t or , ., ....,_ at I :U a. • . 
............................... _ 
&lootof .. lM_ef ... -• 
,..,.. .... tM ctttterw._.,... wu 
,.,ortM In tM• c:ot.au laM .-..-. 
after '' wu toand ott &.abcW 011 
aoratoc I"'OWlfaa abMtt 
4
1• tta. ... ~••· 
tt}' Of II 'a all_,. WMn ..... (!oa.H '' 
IM -•lttt• tlou • ...,...,...., Ill• 
u a.o •bt bnMiak t Itt• 8wa, M _.. 
llMttaUn•lt M 'd , ... , ~ wa1 o.e ot 
tbfl oonugllt.-.- aPI&ned br tllt! •••· 
ater. ti'Of' a Uae tbe u:raM wu 
CllU• [Of' ara•tM.. bat Maaapt" 0.'"-
...,., .. , ....... "', II>< Pltlllpo, -... 
.,...t.M lila .. ~• a atMrlty. •• 
. .. ~ .... of 1-taJtJ,. .. (.1'QIHU•bl .. 
t:.O bt th• t-Ut".ut:rt baird tt ,.. 
reloPf'!ll lluil DOC. ooJy 4W ~ Y'loiiC.. 
tlw a.o.n ., •oR. •• M waa ...,.__ 
ea, for • .. , rate ..... dt _.., •• t. 
du"- .... OY,.rtla ,. Tall ~~Wt:Jt ... of 
eour.e. &bac he r«"t'fYe4 uo ,.,. tor 
hlo o•orlhn• l'lllllpoo h .. , boo~k JSt 
C.... ••havlor Aeu1vu ~ 
..................... 
..... 'ReF_ ............. 
IIIWt ,. ,.,. - · .........,. for .-
_ _,,.... .... _:_Ia._. 
tt&Mtaa. rw a tt.•• ~ • .., ..... 
lto4 ......... tloat ............. . _ 
...,... .., ... 1•- a-ll -
tlootf-- - · ... ,. 
.... - _..,. _ _...._, 14 
lbta. 
IIM••• I H..:a 1e ,....., ... ,.. I• 
Arte.,.. 
I t will ... ~ W.tlul -...k 
tJie attt•Uoet u(' tM aoabcr1 la 
arrurw wu ••~•• to u i&t•ut&oD 
Of .... 1n•l44 lbe.a wlt*la nkk t.o 
o.M\ IMt< Ml'ptiOIIL ... , of IM 
-...... "'"~""" .... oanml .. ,. ........... tll.a1 ,...,. 
a&..J4 Ott .... drop.... M•M<o wloo 
tallod to ,.T •- , ..... '" w""""' 
or atn ..,.. a.. .. ~oy tel- ,.., w. 
... tM liut '-- e( ""J•:61.b- -~ 
._...,.. wUI ,_....... FM ti~~Mt: 0! Lilla 
•en who • U ¥"• r.UNI to .u.~ • 
peymtell Uy Ult! tlall• tbtt rff'e'he th .. 
lo- will ... tlloppHc fl'om Ill<! -• 
loonbl• I'GIIo Ud will - M ..,.., .. 
., ... •t-•bltn n • • •. tb•r<t:(ore . .... 
1ut , pl)Otli.IDity tor th~ wbo ow• 
When t.l. t•t111(!r wu ILflf;IU by U1" 11lne muuthl. or (IIUtt dU~t.J ao pt.u 
wrltu 11. 1~·45 L at, ~omtnJ' Ott or 1tJeBI~Iw-. tn ~~ l'tUfolln& "- wUI 
tb.e e\lbn.t at Ser~DJb AY•••• and be wt.• trow cll.r (oUowlll.& r~prbUf'lil 
rot't'-'"U• Stnt!t'"\ oo Sata:Nb1. St-•t••· lettf"r. •••-•tto Oo Mt an.lt lblo:a· 
IMr J. t.• aerer Dew tbat bla tr p .. , .. .., or lllb opport•a=c, ....-su N 
down&owe •o•ld a.t blta •!$. Sin~• I tb.arctod '"~ rtocu!ar ..-l.n..t«lf'D1f1\t 
Olee. Jtowt•tr. lae tou,ucl tbi• ®t. ffof" ot SilO 
• H• M ap,..f'f'4 btfor. liM ••eco• 1 Dtar 8-+r ••4 BroUwr 
.... - OM ....,. (ocM plhy el 
1M dt.arc• of &"'lac to work - ta.. I lAtt ... .o. w• . ,.,. J M ,... 
da7 fa -unteo.. flerHrtn. ,.. ... ,. 1 I p_rd .., J"f))lr •ta•d.la• Ia 1~ .,.. 
Wltllta will h.IYe to ~"""' blt W'llrtl. &aafut on. •talln! Uuu yoa owN 
b• ~It •01 n,on 10 bh altop M a ortr aiD~ .,_Lb, dYf'.f Tbe Pft" 
8atan&.y __..., •• a.Moc ~.-tu o"f'lottt~ .-anaa ,.., ... ~,loa &a tk tadutr,. 
Mt wtb r.~ lt cw ut fot lc oa ~lf t'nM&&b w"--c~ -..., of"' •••· 
,..11Jar· ftil¥..,. ,...,. • ta•n lMo- • u bHa ta.UM •o HC'al't' f'mpao,:aot. 
to1.1nd bl •he t.ommiUor lit lhtl •kin· durlaa I be la.aL aeaaoo. wtre prob-
Ity ot hiJ •llop at a qUilrln to nln• ably tbt uu~e o( 10ur Clllll.lf't! to 
oo 8aUarcla7 mnmln-. AUI.._, 11. p:ace )'OUrt:tll lu llood •taHIDit. 
af ttr eo•t fon:(ntQD bt la&Ur P'• dt'lplte ••tt -llrt ••• T~'ll •~tt 
tkat u hltt u .t"UM for Ml•~t do•• a4K11rd lo tkat ~~~~ 
In tbat D(l(&ht.IOrbood a l cbto t' me mtn· In .,...,. or dale • "twaHon, we d ";t 
llontd. Ttu• r'8.SOn why bf" wu. ftutd not drop you rrun• tt1t rolU of 
t tl Ou I be! c-!larc~ 0( .oJn.~; to work a:tmMr-.blp wbh.b &. ~ C'UA~ 
OD a Salwday Ia lluu Wo ••• watet..d U 7 ..,.ocd.u"' Ia att. C"aM:a. ML 
for by tM ~om.alUf"f' wleo U4 tut" ••i•4 4-fot Wt'tl •~ a h .. rw ~ ... 
fOlD~ ttm• li-U.-Pf'C'1..., h m or rlolath•~ ·••t.•r opponaalty at thf bfoatJmlac 
th'" houra or .-ork. ot lb • a.t•a'M)A bf'tono l•klac- d.r .... 
Ttt. ('&.J....., ('heel f'O.Mf",. c-Jt.elr a 
W.11 as •~ Matt(',.. A a-.m..btr .r 
4MWr ..... f!',. ,,...... ~' th~ f'•--r• 
Ur(O bo&td aad eimtL"lrSr touad ~1111 
Thf' lhiPI .... ,.,.. 80mr or lhr m t>n 
bflo~ ftnfti. •• ln .. a• S10 • Tbe Nl'f"• 
"" trlf'd on thelr m~··• and the» 
wbo te'l'1"1•(' r oa-.fdn'atkto :u"f" tJt 
,,.~,. wbo mitt" a "''"""' hno.:a-. or • 
•• lht't ou1'"'~ 
T hr '' u ~ ~,.,. M lht• Juvl'ullt• ('h~l'l' 
Wf!f'\' .JO C'f'rtllh lh.:at tilt- tu.d~n u 
lbtt: (•oamu•l•l 1-r1tb oraaalut '" 
"'U!: t'ODtfOYft I~ -..~,. lhf'DI ttl• 
UC't"t"f!.11r1 lA lOt bl cn1t1ay IO Wf t'1 
lhelr obl'aatlon, LO l..cH"al I& tht fu• 
• ttw d.a,-, ••ot·t• to ap~beac.t tll.tm 
(ttl-d Tbf'T lplorN rt'&Dtf:f'N o• 
-'uta wat to tiM. ""'on.c ·tt.& t'-nl 
to "'port to tllf' otllcor hut tbfoy r"f':at 
laM ftnally th•t tbe .,...Ott"f'lfon or thtt 
•·lffl•" w-m~ld only ~41111 In fh~t~ 1~ 
ot tllif"lr jua. 
'!1.t7 ln.al'r d«kJN to H.od t"t',. 
t.a.iu of lh'llr •·trtt"tulJ .. to lnterrNit· 
t'r ..-tklu 
nn.r ...... a tiM- ••,..:u tlut ,._ 
.ueo • Y II.llaa: or Htk &J: e-..-p~r~ 
,.,. .. \ lu ta.f' trach- aad OHV~ to 
ri!t"l" t '"" mtomberahlp In tho 
U111(lD, •Pfflal ron.a'd .. r.tfua. will 
br est•n..Std YOU You wUJ oo& bft 
··lil•t"ltkl • b'!w laltlatloa 1ft'. kt 
dUH • ·1U be at:t'"tPlM [rum YOU. 
J•NY!df'd tlhu :ron m~tlilt a l);lf· 
IIINH W' l h ' n tbu IUtct Wf'o_,k 
Tfil' • p Mvtlte- 1.- ex-t.t..,cled te 
)'&Y e"IJ' u.,_UI a.tKt-mbcr 17. 
i:Choqtd 70• fa_U lo IA\e !Uinat-.e 
Of tbt!' OJ1portuft•ty f0\1 wll\ be 
drop~d f rvm mfmiMo"hlr-. aad tn 
tht' tYt'ft t lht 10'Il aiiiMid df',.ff"tl' 
to r.Jot• •• a .. ,..,. Ole a .,.. .. f¥>. 
'"Att.ttt.•·•c ,..,. .-na -.. dla.ru4 
row. •lllh Ill. ar.-onllo• to o1u· ("rtn~ 
" th•••oh tunount_. tn """' a hun• 
dl'f'<l lloll•n 
• ..,.,~, ... u, ,ou,. 
n.wm l>l' lli).SKI' 
Man.aJ"'"T 
Attention, · Members of local ·1 0! 
Acconlilt& to lb~ dcr i•iou or I be memh~rJ &I the ln ~el ins or Mouthy. epltmber J2, 1927. t'UIIN.:. ..... in>lrurl~d'ltol 
10 ... .. . ~.on Satwtby• iu any mop. 
Any pcrmi••ion put('d l o &bot•• 10 work on Sa•urdll) f i1 1101 1alidjor rullrra unlw it i~ li)N'ially IIN'Ur.-tl fro111 th~ 
ulli;•• oC !..Mal 10. No cull~r it lo lal<e Cor vanlcd a reru>it lo .,.orl.. un Saturwll. in nehan~t Cor 1hc Jr,.U.b holltky. 
Cnun anyone •~•~1'$ un authoriud ulliffr oC 1hc Cuii'IN' l 'a ion. • 
Commilll'tl "ill bt ~Il l lo lh~ abop di!lritb Ia m£on't I hi. d.ori-lon. 
Til E EXT ll1 F. M 0 Jo; ll R I P M E E T I N G W I l. L 0 E ti [ L 0 M 0 0 A Y , 0 (; T 0 0 t: R JO. 
I 
